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Jill Drafting
oBeLeftUu

fe To Congress
PresidentReportedly; Has Forbid
den AdministrativeDepartments p

$q DrawUp Legislative Topics
Decf" 2i (AP) PresidentRoosevelt

tvas. reportedin today to have forbid
denadministrativedepartmentsto draft legislation for slib--
tmssion to congress.

Congressionalleaders,asking:thattheir namesbewith--
.held, said'the,chief had advised them'he ibad
adopteda ''definitepoUcy" of the job of biU drafting
ug to 'senateandhouse committees. - ;,

The Dresident's'forthcomingmessageto congress,'they

r.v.

m-''f-

executive

said, merely make "affirmative suggestions"foK'legis
lauon.

JWri, Roosevelt's decision presumablywould prevent iu- -

ture bill drafting-b-y such government.,officials as Tljomas
Corcoran, and Benjamin Cohen, who have been credited
with writing much new deal legislation. This practicehas

48FaceMany

HardshipsOn

'CursedIsle'
French Colonists'
SOS First Word
SinceSept. 12

TAKIS, Dec 21 UF Forty-",- -'

elglit French colonist-fisherme- n

"w battled roglne storms, rats and
cold at far-of- f, rocky St. Paul

' ;iskuid tho ."Isle of Perdition" In
, ttho Indian ocean today while

much of the southernhemisphere
tried to set In radio contactwith
them and,with ships which might

f
go to 'their old.
The 48 were members-- of an ox- -

peditlon which left Franco lost
;spring aboard the tiny trawler

.rlj'Islo Bourbon to start a lobster
fishing station on volcanic St. Paul,
jinldway between tho southern tips
oAfrlca,.and.,AustraHal and closo
to tho 'northerr? limit of the Ant--
arctic ''ocean'sdreadeddrift Ice.

The world Ithew nothing of
their fato between Septdmber 12,
when they" set outfrom Madngas--

... car, about 1,700 miles away, and
Monday, when their SOScall was
hoard.
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The French governmentappealed
.to United States naval authorities
to try to establishwireless contact
with them after a day of unsuc-
cessful attempts to reach them
.from French colonial stations and
after France sent urgent calls to
all French ships in tho vast Indian
"ocean to rush there.

Tho Paris ministry of colonies
confirmed, today that the calls
fbr'help had beenreceived from
tho "cursed Isle' bc--,

causeof Its loneliness, rats, tiny
1 difficult harbor, and the under-

sea volcanoes which formed It.
It Is at 38.40 degrees south and
77.34 degreeseast.
The plight of the settlersbecame

known when a feeble SOS flashed
half-wa- y around tho world was
picked up by. an amateur radio op-

erator, E. B. Gibson, in Bremer
ton, Wash. Tho message said:

SOS St. Paul Island, Indian
ocean. Bad weather. Exhausted
coal.'WM Madagascarplease help
us. iVo hopo for help. Confirm.

' We 48 aboard IIsle Bourbon."
No further word had been re

ceived.
- The closest French warship to
tho Island was reported to be at
Saigon, French Indo-Chfn- a, about
5.000 miles away. Officials indicat
ed the governmentprobably would
Hire a ircignter oy raaio to cnange
Its co'urso and go to the colonyla
aid.

What Is Youf

News h Q. ?

Each question counts 20;' each
part of two-pa-rt question, 10.'

' A. seereof 60 l fair, 80, god. Ans
wers on editorial page.,

i 1. Who Is this prince, and how
dl.lfe .recently receive a broken
eoltar bone?

I. How many delegatesdid the
IT. 8. sendto. the Lima, conference

American slatesT
. great ocean liner was

,'m4 Hfi because of n striker
" Whr dw 'deri officers seise
wi sUp Iniffew York ban
CT - i

SIX PAGES TODAY

informed quarters

.leaving

will
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ministration congressmen.
Leaving It To Congress

Thero have"been other Indica-
tions that the president Intends to
recommend only broad principles
at. this session and let congress
work out the details. Ho told his
press conference yesterday that
such would bo tho case with ex-

pansion of tho Bocial security pro-
gram.

It also wasunderstoodon Capi-
tol Hill that howonld leavo par-
liamentary strategy on the gov-
ernment reorganization program
to his houseand senateleaders.
Ho discussed It yesterday with
RepresentativesCochran (D-M- o)

and Warren ), who helped
handlethe legislationlast spring.
Warren said afterward that

"without --any disparagementto the
teenate," a reorganizationprogram
would hayo been enactedlast ses
sion if senatesponsorshad permit-
ted its division into four bills. (Tho
senate passed a gcnoral measure,
but it was shelved in the house.)

SenatorByrnes (D-SC-), chair-
man of tho senate reorganization
committee, said recently he prob
ably woi'ii accepttho four-bi- ll Idea
atjfjthp'inext sesslpn.. -

Cochran and Warren foresaw
trouble in thohouso oyer a pro-
posal of Senator Wheeler

to rcqulro affirmative con-
gressional approval before a re-
organizationproposal of the pres-
ident could becomeeffective.
Another subject which probably

will bo prominent in congressional
debate came before tho senatecam-
paign expenditurescommittee to-
day. It beganpreliminary work on
a report expected to recommend, as
one of its principal points, congres-
sional action to keep politics out of
relief.

Committee members said other
recommendations may deal with
extension of tho corrupt practices
act tocover the primaries,a limi-
tation of the congressionalfree
mailing privilege, and clarifica-
tion of the law on political con-
tributions.

Five Persons.

FoundDead
Four Of VictiniB,

v In One Family,
BeatenWith Pipe

SAVANNAH, Go., Dec. 21 UFI
Five persons, four of them mem-
bers of one family, were found
dead today in a dwelling arid fill-
ing station on,Bay street extension,
a mile and a half out of Savannah
on the highway to South Carolina.

..w.ut, u. vv. wiiuamssaid J. S. 'Tillman, Z&; his wife,
Eliza, 24; their two daughters,
AMi.u, q, uiiu uora ?onrt. n.wWnra
beatento 4cath.lh .their beds by an
uuuuuni. wno usooran iron pipo.

Tho body of man Identified
ns Tom Cheater, about 40, was
found In a filling station' 100
yards from the TUIman-ihoni- o,

Williams said. He was killed by
a shotgunblast
The slaylngs were discovered m,
Mrs. Johnson,owner of thn fill.

uiB Diuiion. asActing CoronerWil
liams reconstructedtho story In a
preliminary investigation:

Mrs. Johnsonwent to tho stationearly today and was. unable to get
In. She went to the homo of a
neighbor for help and together
wiey went to tno Tillman home to
ask his aidjn opening the station.
They discovered the.family dead,
Tillman and his wife In one bed
ana tne two children In another..

Williams said apparently all
five died sometime last night.

The plpa used In the killing
was found at the scene. .

Chief of County rbllce W; F.
Chapman said the fifth Victim
apparently was shef to death
"to cover up the TUIman slay-Ings- ."

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN Dec. 21 W The court

of criminal appealstoday affirmed
life sentencesassessed ValtonVan
-- v.u.iugo itu ora. aaarvinLaxson
la Tarrant county tonMm M rob-few- y,
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SnowCovers
The One-Tim-e

Du3t Bowl
Moisture; Welcomed ,

As Beneflt'To Win-- ,

ter Crops ',,,,,
The Big, Spring-are-a; with only

cloudy and', modoratcly cooler
weather, was outside tho. snow
zone Wednesdayr a zono whUh
covered much of the midwest and
extended down Into tho' .Texas
Panhandle. '

A 'fall ns deepns sevenInches
was reported at 'Dalhart and
Texllnq yesterdayand other por-
tions of norUiTexas was man
tled in white. Lubbock reported
light rain. "t'i
. Tho morcury dipped to a low of

20 degreeshero Wednesdaymorn'
lng, but, wnrmer.j weather waa

Meanwhile, long ,'overdue snow-
falls brightened tho winter crop
outlook. In tho. ono-Um- o dust coun-
try and adjoining areas.

Winter's welcomq onslaught4

.erased visions of a return of tho
vast palls of wlh'd-born- o dust
that; snuffed out 'winter wheat
hopesIn tho southwestern"dust
bowl" In 1034-3- 8.

THe storms covered much of
Colorado, Kansas and Oklahoma
and part8 of Toxas, New Mexico
and Arizona.

In Arizona, where three months
of drought had depleted, seriously
the contents of water Reservoirs,
two daysof ralnjind snowcopious-
ly fulfilled prayers tor molsturo
offered In Mormon churches Sun-
day.

Southern California, mean,
while, was finding rcllof today
from a five-da-y deluge that
brought 10.70 Inches of rain in
tho San Fernandosuburb ofLos
Angeles. Waters of the Los An-
geles river began torecede Inst
night after preparations had
been made to evacuate600 per-
sons from homes In tho Conoga
Fork section. Treeswere uproot-
ed by a storm at Pasa-
dena last night. Snow ranged
up to 10 Inches In tho San Ber-
nardino mountains.
Additional snow and rains for

parts of tho southwestwere fore
cast for today.

Rain and sleet fell in central
and southern Oklahoma,

Guymon, Okla., and Toxilno,
In tho northwestern corner of

.3I2$&$SJ3SBuvt;u.,jiiiuiciiui uigw.-'AJaiDA-rif

Tex., reported .five Inches of
snow, and somewhatless feU at
Stratford and Boise City, Okla.
Tucumcarl and Clayton, N. M.,
reported four Inches. An Inch of
snow fell betweenClovts, N. M.,
and Hereford, Tex., and extend-
ed from Canyon, Tex., to Pampa,-To- x.

Wheat In the westernpart of tho
Texas Panhandlewas reported In
good condition.

FREE MATINEE AT
RITZISSLATEp "x
FOlJ SATURDAY

Since Christmas this year comes
on Sunday, the RItz theatre's an-

nual gift to Big Spring youngsters
a free matlneo will bo Saturday

morning, tho managementhas an-
nounced. Tho psogramis scheduled
for 10 o'clock, and all children are
Invited to attend.

The program will feature tho
picture, "Ono Wild Night" with
June Lang, Dick Baldwin, Lyle
Talbot and J. Edward Bromberg In
the cast.

LEXICOGRAPHER IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

NEW YORK. Dec. 21 OP) Dr.
Frank H. Vlzetelly, 74, widely
known lexicographer,died today of
pneumonia.

vlzetelly .was a native of Eng
land whero bis father wasa master
printer and for a tlmo was a spe
cial correspondentfor French pub
lications.
....'After . that ho

. conducteda -mib--
iisnmg nouse in England. Ho camo
to Now York In 1801. His first Job
was with Funk' and Wagnalls and
It was with them that he became
internationally famous for his
work on dictionaries,

Officials of Funk and Wasrnalls
sold Dr. Vlzetelly died about mid-
night In the Fifth Avenue losnl--
tal where ho had boen confined
since December 2 suffering from
piounsy una pneumonia.

WASHINGTON. Dn. 21 (mk
widespreadeffort will be made in
state' legislatures .this winter to
put a floor, under wagesand a oell- -
Ing oyer hours of millions of work
ers excluded from the federal
wage-ho- act.

Information. available to labor
departmentofficials Indicated to-
day that state wage-hou- r bills
will he proposedto at least 23
legislatures.
In. some states It is expected that

little mora will ba done than the
gesture of Introducing a biU, but
In others, notibly New York and
North Carolina, there Is expected'
to bs a determined fight for pas
sage. The federal law covers only
workers In Industriss in interstate
cemiMres. ,

A stiffgsstM stats .wags-ho- ur VW
(was drafts by statshisr

BIG, sp:RlM TEAS, ,

HOLIDAY PAK0LI3

DECEMBER

JohnBrynnt, convict from Kilby prison at Mont- - "'

Komcry.Ala-ha- s plenty to smllo about for ho U on ol tho 1600.
Alabamap'rlwncf who Wero granted two-vo-ok ChxUtmaa pafolcf
for god behavior Bryant, a flddlb maker, turned out.tho guitar
and sultcasowhich, ho Is talcing1 with him to his home In Cullman,
Ala. Ho Is sorvlnjr a life sentence.

Knew Coster'sRecord,
And QotA

AnotherCrony Of Super-Swindl- er

Held As InvestigationContinues
v

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) Anothercrony out of tho past of Philip
Muslca a man who knew tho masqueradingsuper-swlndl- when ho
was a World war spy-hunt-er was held today on a cEarge of con-
spiracy In tho McKesson and Bobbinsdrug mystery.

Tho arrestof Benjamin Simon, Bronx salesmanwith
a police record,gavo credenceto a previously reported story of an old
friend who met Muslca ono day when he was still "F. Donald Coster,"
respectedpresidentof McKesson and Bobbins.

"Well, what are you going to do for mo?" tho man asked when
Muslca told how high he had risen since the days of the Infamous
human hairswindle of 1013 and thodubious dealingsIn alcohol during
prohibition.

"Why didn't yon know?" Coster replied. "This very minute you
became"and he nameda post In
McKesson nnd Bobbins,

Simon has been on the corpora-
tion's payroll at $6,000 a year and
expensrfQ'r,flve.yearsj and-A- V

" tJMW If,, i

NEW "Tonic Deoni 'OP)
Tho F, Donald Costcr-Flilli- p

Muslca mystery, already Involv-
ing millions and ' International
duplicity, took a new and moro
sinister turn today as Brooklyn
dotcctlves began investigating
tho swindler's possible connec
tion with tho unsolved murders.
of Joseph Cohen, wealthy poul-
try and fish dealer, and his
brother, Barnott.

slstant U. S. Attornoy General
Brien McMahon said last night:

"I assumehe was drawing $0,000
a year for what he know instead
of what he did."

Simon himself said vaguely
that ho "did variousJobs." What
he knew, among other things,'
McMahon said, was that throe
men conected with McKesson
and Bobbins all hiding behind
aliases wero brothers of the
shrewd, Italian - born master
manipulator.
Before his arrest, Simon was

questioned, by SEO investigators

Soo COSTEB, Page0, Col. B

YUGOSLAV CABINET
MEMBERS RESIGN

BELGRADE, Deo. 21 UP) Prem
ier Milan Stoyadlnovlch today sub-
mitted tho resignationof his cabi-
net to Prince Paul, the regent,and
Immediately was commissioned to
form a now Yugoslav government.

The resignationwas regardedas
largely, a routine move after the
premiers victory in last week's
parliamentary elections, but some
concessions .to croat domands for

wero expected to
follow tho change.

ATTACK IS FATAL
PAMPA, Dec 21 UP) Howard A.

Noath, 40, died last night of a
heart attack after' he was burned
In a fire at his homo at an oil
camp three miles from hero. Mrs,
Neath and Mary Lou Noath, 7,
were recoveringfrom bums.Neath
was a pipeline company foreman,

tlves meeting here last night. In
generalprovisions it follows closely
the federal statute, but leaves
blanks for maximum hours .and
wage minima. Each state thus
could'set Its own standards, . '

Officials say that pressurefor
enactmentof state laws Is pom-,ln-g

chiefly from two sources
labor unions andInterstateIndus-
tries subject to the federal law,
The latter have io compete with
Intra-stat- o Industries that are
not subject io It.
Most officials who have been fol

lowing state developments closely
say it will be three or four years
oeiora me dui is generally adopt-
ed. Meanwhile Elmei', F. Andrews.
fsderal wage-hou-r administrator,
plan to ssfk voluntary compll-- .
anee businessmm

LITTLE WAGE-HOU-R LAWS' TO

BE CONSIDEREO BY STATES

with Mv)stoM' of ths fsosrsi et.

JEDNESDAY,

MOM SANTA

$6,000job

PatmanTells
Offietures

Chain StoreTax
MessagesSponsored
By Coster Firm .

iiiihK jBt HiVlflHHsBiVH
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WKIGHT PATMAN

TEXABKANA, Dec 21 CD
Representative Wright Potman

sold today ho haTlec-
tured on his chain storestax bill
two years ago under tho occa-
sional sponsorshipof .McKesson
and Bobbins Drug company but
had neverhad any direct contact
with the firm.
Ho mado that statement In ox

planatlon of a Now York Herald
Trlbunq story saying ho had lee
turod from coastto coastundor tho
sponsorshipof tha drug company
now invpivcd in the Coster-Muslc-a

scandal,
"I mado three national lecturo

tours In rocentyears. Two oflhcm
wero in nenair or veterans' com
pensation. The third was for the
chain storetax bill, In 1030. Some
of .these latter meetingswere spon
sored by McKesson and Bobbins.
The arrangements woro handled
locally through a speaking bureau
and I' had no contact with tho
drug company.

"Tho companydid not pay me.
McKesson and Bobbinswas one
of tho low big firms, which sup-
ported tho chain store bill and
they occasionally appeared as
sponsors of the lecturo where
there tvas strong sentiment for
the law.
"I soon had to give un the Idea

of lecturing on these subjects be
causeit took up too much of my
time In speaking to comparatively
small groups of people."

The Dallas Morning News today
recalled, in connection with the
McKesson - Bobbins sponsorship,
that Patman spoke before several
hundred druggists' In Dallas In
December, 1830 on behalf of his
chain storo tax. The Dallas affll
ate of the company, McKesson--
Crowdus Drug company, madethe
announcementof the lecture,

HOLD MAN
Thesheriff'4 deparm,tTuesday

evening1 held a man, giving the
paws of Pat Doyls, wantsd fr
(UMtMMing a Aimsas. (

21, ,1938
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City Salaries ' (InnitkXXFaAm
Law Upheld
BvCourt

Bigger PlacesRe-- "
quired To Pay At w

'

V ,Leaflt;$lSOAMoiith
AUSTIN,, Dec. 21 UP) Tho law

requiring citlosof moro than 75,000
population to pay tholr police-
men and' firemen at least $150 a
month,was'upheld finally today'by
ma supromo court. Tho tribunal
rofused to reconsider Its earlier
uocision.

Attorneys for several affected
cities had contendedtho
old law violatedtho constitutional
provision permitting cities to
governthemselves" '

Tho, Galveston ..court of civil air
pnuis noia, nowover, that tho
statuto was a general rather than
a local law' and polntod out that
charters of, homo nil '..cities aro
"subject to sucti limitations as may
bo proscribed by tho legislature
mrougn general jaws."

Tho supremo tribunal declinedto
review tho Qalvcston court's,opln
un, wnicn, was in a test caso

brought by Ernest Dry, Houston
nroman.
"Tho law 'appliesto cities whoso
population was more than 75,000
In tho latest fodoral census.As
a conqoquonoo' of tho opinion,
cities which have,not raised tholr
salariesto tho $160 minimum ap-
parently will bo required to glvo
tholr firemen and policemen back
pay from April, 1037, ,whcn tho
statute bocamo effective.
Tho bill was passed without

much discussion at tho last regular
session of the legislature. Son. J.
Franklin Spears of San Antonio
was tho author.

ino statute's nrovlslons dnniimr
w,iu woruing nours ana vacations
lor policemen and firemen woro
not involved In tho tost suit

Dies Galling For
Commitment On
His Inquiry

WASHINGTON. Doc. 21 UP)
Chairman Dies (D-To-x) called on
President Roosevelt and houso
leaders today to stato publicly
whether they would, approvo con-
tinuing tho work of tho houso com-mltt-

on activities in
mo next congress,

"I don't want any Corcoransor,
ohens,.sllpplm around tho

tho
rear," Dies said. " ""

"Tho president and tho spenker
and majority leader of tho hmiHn
should stato openly whothor thnv
will favor continuation of our
work."

Dies said ho was referring tn
Thomas Corcoran and Benjamin
Cohen, Whlto Houso advisors, who
have served as contact men be-
tween President Roosevolt and
congress.

ah i want is frankness from
tho leaders and no undorhanded
mothod," Dies declared. "If tho ad-
ministration wants to oppose our
work, I will toko tho Issue to thocountry becauso It goes to tho
rounaationsof tho republic. X al-
ready have received about 600 In-

vitations from patrlotlo organiza-
tions which want to sponsormass
meetings." i

GABLE LITIGATION
GETS UNDERWAY

LOS ANGELES, Doc. 21 UP) A
preliminary skirmish In what may
becomq a dlvorco contest botweon
Clark Gablo and his estranged
wife, Rla, was schedulod today In
a Lob, Angeles court.

SuperiorJudgeRubenS. Schmidt
was to sot a date for trial of
Gable's suit to establishthe valad-It- y

of a property sottlcmont by
which he had paid his wife ap-
proximately 1286,000 since their
separationthree yearsago.

TEXARICANA, Dec, 21 UP)
Roprosontatlvo Wright PatmanJ
mxaa uomocrac wno lougm many
a legislative battle for veterans'

and chain store
taxes, today announcedhe would
champion"a federal old ago pension
of 30 a month for citizens who do
not pay Incomo tax.

He said he would propose a bill
as soon ns the new congressgets
started, In tho hopes a "substan
thtl" fodoral pensionwould head
off "crazy Ideas" on old ago as-
sistance.jHls bill, ho said, would
give 30 every month to persons
over 05 years old not paying the
Income tax.
The states, he said, could then

do what they Individually wished
about pensions, adding to tho 30
If they desired. His pensionwould
bs Independents of state action or
approval, he said.

Patman has a new chain store
tax bill In the making, he said,
aimed at breaking Up huge com-
bines (operating over interstate
lines. The bill proposes!to put a
prohibitive- - tax on such comDanles.
but would allow chains to bays 500
storesjn any one. state.

i'stataa also said fas would
wrce paymentof the rewalulsr
IMS eetten mtlrkmtss to farm-
ers who. pariMpatsd la she fed--
Wffw BfvKr m Vw4v JrwwT. M4S 99r
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mA. It rw sl sk " 'w l ' 'iviiiu: iwo
Officer, With Another, Was Trad

' HeadlightHunters
OtherSupects,AreBeing Sought T

ALICE, Tex, Dbc. 21 (AP)-De- ptity Sheriff !Gfcorg
Reed today saia,tvo.Mexican youths were in jail hwel
connectionwjth the fatal.shooting.lastnightof Gam War-
denE. R. Murchisori on the greatKingranch. T

Murchison, warden who lived taKingaviltoi?
was shot four;tirnes'while he was tracking hunterg.using
spotlights, Reedsaid. t

Tho officer jjaidiMurchison pnd JimiRobinaon,J5aKthr;
wardenliving in Alice", were.trackingdown spotlight hunt-
ers about11 p'.m.,when lights wore suddenly turned on
them. Murclson was hit four, times and. dledjohortlyafter-
ward. In the. darknessthe gunmen escaped from Robin-So-n,

he Baid. T
,

Texas rangers,,highway patrolmen other officers
rushed hereto 'aid the sheriff's force in catchine thesus--

,pect,who were placed in jail
others wnora mignt nave
beeninvolved,

p

juiooonounas usea
Bloodhounds were being ustd.

Tho killing occurredabout10 milts
south of Alice oh tho famed ranch
where, In November, 1038, XAuhor

and John Blanton disappearedtatt--

or a duck hunt. Tho vain hunt for
the Blantons"-waa.oontorod- , how--

ovor, about75 miles from tho scene

of Murchlson's shooting.
Murchison was tho first man

ovor' killed In tho' line of duty in
tho gamedepartment,"said Will
J, Tuckor, secretaryof tho stato
game commission,nt Austin.
Director Homer. Garrison,,Jr., of

tho stata pollco 'immediately as-
signed a company of flvo rangers
under Captain BUI McMurroy of
Brownsvlllo to thn casoandordered
bloodhounds from Brownsvlllo and
Slnton to tho scene, , N

Gamo departmentofficials --said
funeral services for Murchison
would bo conducted at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.Ho was n veteran
of nlna years service nnd prior
to his employment by. tho .de-
partment was rtiVlcpuly 'sheriff' In
Bastrop couhlyHIs'Jbrothcfr"ir.
A. Murchison, Is probation offi-
cer of Travis county.
WardenR. Z: Cownrt of Korrvillo

has been sent to Klngsvllle to ro- -
placo Murchison and aid tn tho
search..

Local Man Found
Dead; Verdict Of
SuicideReturned

Body of Charles Mohlor, 35, cook
for a local cafo, was held at
tho Eborloy funeral homo Wednes
day ponding word from rolativcs in

Mohlor was found stranglod to
acatn on nis bed at a camp 0:30
p. m. Tuesday,. Justlco of Peaco
Joa A. Fnucott returned a verdict
of suicide.

Faucott said that O. M. Hard-ma- n,

roommato to Mohlor, found
him with a belt around his neck
and his head so placed that the
mattress and springs oxcrtod
prcssuro In tho opposite direction.
Tho door was locked and Hardman
crawled through a window.

in ma room 1'aucou round an
unmailcd lotter written by Mohlor
iwo days ago to an aunt in Ponn
sylvnnlu, promising her a Christ
mas present and to visit her as
soon as ho could afford It.

No word had been received from
tho relatives at Lancaster, Pa.,
weunesaayanernoon.

supreme court Invalidated the
law. About H7.000.000 remains,to
bo paid under tholaw. and even
though It has been ruled uncon-
stitutional the money should bo
paid, ho said.
Patman,butting out a full day's

work for himself, also said he
would seek federal ownership of tho
jreaerai Jiosorvo bank system, "so
the people and not the private
bankerswill havo charge of their
properly," and approved notional
defense plans.

NEW TYPE FEDERAL PENSION
TO BE OFFERED BY PATMAN

compensation

Pennsylvania.

offer will close Ih
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while thehunt continued for,

Mail Volume ' '

HereReaches
,

RecordHigh
Holiday Business ,

At Peak'All
The T. &.P.

as .
PostmasterGeneral Jim Farlej;

un ui mu ,u-- iome, may nave mi tf I
It again In his predlcilon,hatthli
year would see an all time high on
volume of Christmasmall.

Here In Big Spring Wednesday'
morning tho greatest volume .of
incoming mall- - over receivedwas
worked at tho local Ipostbfflce.
Fostmostcr Nat Stuck sold thak'
thoro woro approximately 100
bulging sacks, a load that'kept
tho cntlro postal force of 36 per-
sons working at' top speed.,to
handlo; - ' ',.,--,- .

1'

Nor was tho hcay-ve$umec- on. ;

fined to Big Spring, for railroad
employes said that tho Christmas
shipmonts woro possibly tho heav--.
lost in tho history of tho T. &
In this section. 'Thoro was hardly
room loft In tho trains leavingBig
Spring for another sackor pack-ag-o,

f
Outgoing maU, too, was nt

peak. Tho number of letters,
workod by the postofflco staff
showod another.25 per cent gain .,
Tuesday, but tho parcel business, .

declined slightly.. Office records, ,
showed 20,100 letters cancelled'

at tho Big Spring postoffloa
Tuesday, a sharp Increaseover J
mo xv, u7 Aionaay. insured par-
cels, nocountincsforabout threeV
fourths of tho package volume, '
dropped from 620 on Monday to
520 Tuesday,
Tho receiptsof TuesdaybrouBhl"

tho number of lottors received in
six days to, 74,825 and the number
of lnsured'parcelsto1,782.

" ' "

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly okwll

tonight and Thursday, prebaWj
rain In north portion warmer ex-
cept in extremo southeastporttos
tonight, warmer In eastand souta
portions, Thursday.

EAST TEXAS ParUy ektud
colder In east and" south porttoM
tonight; Thursday partly ofewdy,
somewhat warmer la "west awl
north portions. ,,

TEMPEBATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m.

M
J M 31
V if-t- i
o Mif s ts0 , ,.,.,.. 47
7, 43 M:
8, M
0 M

10 It).,!,., 9St tt
11 SslW,12- M
Sunsettoday B:M n
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NOTICE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS!

The time Is growing short. The lleraH's
Bargala

Along

It will be.too late for you tojpwn omy, Aet pri
ly ana make a saving, xm ean rmm m

n I! II
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NeedlePainters
Qdb Is Hostess
To Husbands

Cnwrto Are '

hkreduceA
Gererly

? JLttteel amongoaocaal
ea4 t the holiday-aeaso- was

V

'i.in.i' iimwij

w,lir Tuesday eveningto th
"home sstltr. and Mrsl Merle Demp-ss-jr

wfcsm memberseftha Needle
Pstetersetsb honored their 2n- -

hssds.
Cliff Wiley, master ef ceremon

ies, aa& asdsted by Mrs. E. M.
Coaley, Introduced th Bemben
aad'their bolbandj at eaio well- -

known character!or painting. Mfc,

and lira. S. M. Smith represented
the popular Jitterbug craze, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hardy were the
Barber of Serine,Mr. and Mrs. H.
XV. Smith did a "man on the fly-
ing trapeze" act and Hitler and
the purge act iras put on by Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Howie.

The famous painting of Whlt-ler-'s

mother was represented by
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell and
,E. M. Conley was introduced as
SonjaHenie.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated in bhie and silver and
punch was served from crystal
bowls on a lace covered table
throughoutthe evening.

Various games and contests
were played with H. E. Howie re-
ceiving first prize in a liar's con-
test" and Mrs. H. W. Smith and
Xorfa .McDowell were winners of
a slogan contest.

Members of the ciub brought
baby pictures of their husbandsto
the party and E. M. Conley won
first prize for being the prettiest.

Ruth Ann Dempsey assistedher
mother in serving to the guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kountz and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher and the
members mentioned above.

SPECIAL

WHTEI ILEND

rva

ChristmasAffair
Is Held Honoring .

teewAnd SewClub'
Mr. aad Kra. .BiH Bamferd aad

Mr. and Jtrc Orbln Bally ater-taia-ed

the Hew aad So clah seem--

bers aad Uir habbaadawith a
Christmasparty Tuesdayarealaj.

Otfu wcra Olsttlbmed to tha
guestsfrom a tree following: game
and contests.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Beyford Beckham,
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes. Mr.
and Mrs. JakeRobertson.Mr. and
Mrs. Lad Caoble, Ur. andMrs. Billy
Robbin, Mrs. Ed BeH, Milton
Reaves, Fred Beckham,--Mr. and
Mrs. Dally and Mr. and Mrs. Sam--
ford,

The next meeting win be Jan
uary 3 at the home of Mra. Ed Bell,
507 Lancaster.

Mrs. C. B. Verner
Has A Christmas
PartyFor Circle

Mrs. C B. Verner was hoste
to Circle Four of the First Metho
dist church this week with a
Christinas tree and social at her
borne.

Sticks of candy bearing num
bers were drawn for the exchange
of gifts from a beautiful tree. Mra,
Bernard. distributed the
gifts and guestswere served buf-
fet style in the dining room from
a lace covered table featuring a
centerpieceof red candlesandpine
cones.

Mrs. L. Terry poured coffee
assisted by the hostessand Mrs.

Offering plates brought for the
day yielded $9.50.

Woodmen Circle To
Have JuniorParly

Woodmen circle will have lis an
nual Christmas party for Juniors
of the Forest Friday eveningat 7
o'clock at the W.O.W. halL AH
Juniorsare asked tobe presentand
bring a gift.

SVs US

fiS
I'm safesayingthat.My own customers.wontA
itTlmt'swhatthcy'refAroufidoing.Maybethey
thought if was just anotherone of-thei-r guesses

the. first time they drovein herefor mySpecial

Winter BlendConoco Bronz-z-- z. Now they inow
they've got the right one, and everycold morn-

ing tells them so, and they're getting swell mile--
agealong with starting that never missf. I've
evengot one man that always had heatin the

garage, but keeps it off now, and savesthe ex-

pense,and tells methecarneverusedto startup

'Bearasfastasit doeson Conoco Bronz-z--z. He s

A one of the ones that keep sendingme in other,

people, whichls a heapsight be"tter thanmy fary--

J

J.

iag to out-ye- ll all thedifferentbrandsof gasoline.

n
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DRESSFORTHEATRE AND PART3T
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Dressedfor the theatre and n holiday arty to follow, this
MnnhnHnnllo wears an eveningfrock and Jacketof plum purple
rayon crepe embroideredIn pearl flowers. The dress,which is
designedwith a deepvee decolletage, is ready to go dancingwhen
sho removesher Jacket.

WestbrookTeachers
PresentPupils In
Joint Eecital

lira. John Lindsay, teacher of
piano, and Mrs. Witt Hincs, speech
arts Instructor, presented .their
pupils In a Joint recital Monday
evening in the Westbrook high
school auditorium.

Tho stage was decorated with
evergreensand a small Christmas
tree.

Pupils appearingon the program
were Don Jones, Tommyo O'Con
nor, Edwin Ellis, Lavonia Redden,
Lynn Doyle Boston, Curlee McEl-hattc- n,

Bonnie Connor, Nancy
Lindsay, Sharon' Wynne, James
Wright Lindsay,Barry Jones,Billlc
Cozby, Joyce Miller, Dorothy Con-awa- y,

Anne Fortner, Mary Cath-
erine O'Connor, Virginia Young,
Maxlne Ellis, Ludlle Cline, Louise
O'Connor, Maranell Terry, Bessie
Mae Taylor and Oleta Dockery.

Holiday PartyHeld
By CandlelightAt
The Winslett Home

Holiday party honoring members
of the Leisure club "was held by
candlelight Monday eveningin the
nomaoi Airs. A. B. Winslett.

Refreshments were served pre-
ceding' the bridge games on indi
vidual tables centeredwith a snow
scene on reflectors. Four tapers
Durneq,on eacntaole.

Mrs. C C. Deckard won high
score and gifts-- were distributed
from a decoratedtree. '

Guestswere
T&rs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Ben Mc--
uiuiough and Mrs. John D. Griffin
of Sherman. Membersthere were
Mrs. Deckard, Mrs. Bert Martin,
ana. wiaxion .uunenlx, Mrs. Ray
Shaw,Mrs. B. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
D. Davis, Mrs. Curtis Van Dalson
ana airs, iioy Deweesc.
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Children Of Club
MembersHonored
With A Party

Mrs. Larson Lloyd washostessto
membersof the Child's Study club
Tuesdayafternoon when they en
tcrtalned their children with
Christmas tree and party.

Gifts were exchanged and the
afternoon was spent 'n playing.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
R. F. Schermerhornand children,
Robbie and Linda, Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Robert Tate, Mrs. H. FJ.
Clay and Doris Jean, Mrs. Lloyd
and Patricia, Mrs. J. E. Brigham
and children, Don and Sylvia Ann,
Mrs. Harold Bottomly andchildren?
Richard, and Bobble, Mrs. Ben Cole
and Ben Cole, Jr., and Mrs. Bill
Everett and Billlo Fat

Reports were heard from the
members concerning the tovs to
be given to the WPA Nursery
school at a Christmas party Wed
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Dehlinger Is
Re-Elect-ed President
Of The Altar Society

Mrs. Martin Dehlinger was re
elected presidentof the St. Thom
as Altar Society at a meeting of
the group Tuesdayevening at the
church.

Other officers namedwere Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Leslie Jenkins,- secretary-reporte- r,

and Mrs. W. E. McNalJen, treas
urer. Welfare committee includes
Mrs, L. L. Freeman, chairman;
Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. McNallen.
Mrs. N. R. Smith Is chah-ma-n of
the sick committeeand will be as-
sisted by Mrs. L. N. Million and
Mrs. A, Goulsby.

Presentwere Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Dehlinger, Mrs. Menegriettl, Mrs.
McNallen, Mrs. A. S. McMahon,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fltsberger. - Mrs.
Freeman,Mrs. Jenkins andFather
Dwan.

GOULD'S DAUGHTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MARGARETVTT.T.'PI TI. V Tw
21 UP) Mrs. Helen Gould Shepard,
w, uaugmerox Jay uould, railroad
builder, died at her summerhome
early today.

One of America'spioneerphilan-
thropists, Mrs. Shepardhad been
ill f9r the post two months.

In 1024. Mrs. flhi'mii-- d tMtlfU
an accounting of her Inheritance

oi ner father's-m-m-li

lion dollar estatethat she hadgiv-
en most of, It to charily.

ANTHONY EDEN IS
BACK IN LONDON I

XONDON. Dec. 21 OT1 Anthonv
Eden returned today from the
United States"refreshedand stim-
ulated"by Iearnlne'America's nolnt
?if view on international affairs.

But lust what that view was he
declined to BayT am not an In-
terpreter of American opinion,'
said the former .foreign secretary
as He and his wife landed at PJy--
nunilh

Dr. and Jin. Charles K. Blvlngs
and children, accompanied by Mrs,
Hiving1 mother, Mrs. FyF. Cary,
plan to leave ThUwday awrnlng
fef 8m AbUbIo to imt the boU- -
jW TV

'
H .

ABC Club And
Auxiliary Have
Dinner-Dan-ce

Tev Will Be
DMtzibtttcci
ToCkiWrea

JLRCL dab aad auxiliary were
entertained Tuesday evening, ia
the haBroom of the Settles note
with a gay Tuletide dinner and
dance. y

Several musical elections were
given sy Helen Dulcy and Jean
KujkcndaH sang and danced.For
ty-tw-o, bridge, aad dancing were
diversionsof the evening following
the banquet.

Each couple brought two toys
for a lighted tree and later in the
evening the various articles were
distributed to the guests.The toys
are to be used for charity Tjurpos--J
es'by the club this week.

The banquet table was decorated
with gumdrop trees,pine treesand
red andgreencandies.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peeler.Mr. andMrs. R. a
Hltt, Mrs. Lillian Gilmer, W. a
Spencer,Mr. and MrsTJCoy Reedcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil SnodgrasvMr. and
Mrs. Hayworth, Dr. and Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sanders,Mrs. FrankCrume.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlieAtkins, Rosemary
Lasslter, Geo. Thomas, Fern
Dehlinger, Joe Lossiter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. L R. Kuy- -
kendall, Mrs. Marjorie JteaL Edith
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wilsonr
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. J.
F. Laney, Norman Worth, Jn, Mr.
and Mrs. C t). Nancy.

r
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The story o far; A one-eye- d

giant scoops up the mean Queen
and her soldiers,and Hulda. He
makes Queen wash his big
dishes to teach her some man
ners.

Chapter 15.
The Queen Learns A Lesson

"Now, then," said the one-eye- d

giant to Hulda as he strode back
Into the throne room. "Where did
you come from, and what Is It like
there?" He liked stories ol'otner
lands becausehe could never leave
his own, since hewas the only one
In who could see.
'Hulda swallowed and tried to

speak, but shewas too
The giant laughed and sold, "Oh,

Til alt.farther back ana
then you wont be soafrald." He
did. and Hulda" describedffoyland
and Santa and the fairies and- - the
ermine.

The giant then he
looked around his barren throne
room, and then ho looked back
again, and'whenhe did there was

big tearrolling out of his one
and right dawn his nose.

"Why, what's the matterT" said
Hulda.

"It's just that Santa's place
soundsso fine and we have sUchl
few fine things here," said the
giant. "Xook at this old suit of
mine. Ifs-mad- e ofjibeep skins.But

it Is andIm-th-e
king pt giants. I shouldhave some-
thing fine to wear, but none of my
people can see to sew."

--I'Uaa
"Why I can

sew. lU make you a suit,"
"You wlilT" said thegiant. "But

how?" ,
"Can anyoneof your people spin

woolen thread from the
wool?" asked Hulda.' --I have a
magio needle.

vFlne" sold thegiant, "We have
a spuming wneei ana ru set my
people .to work at once," So he
called la several giant womenand
told them to spin wool thread for
a suit for him. They put the
spinning whee" in the enter of
the floor and.spun and until
there Utile bills of woolen
thread all over ths floor. You see
theycould spin,when they couldn't
sew, because they could guide the
sMcomms .wheel with tfeefc--
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Annual Christmas Banquet
Latin Club Is Hotel

s
Annual Christmas banquets of

the Ugh school Latin club washeld
Tuesday evening la the ballroom
ef"the i Crawford hotel with James
Webb asmasterof ceremonies.

Eachplacewasmarxeaoy minia
ture trees In potsand favors were
Jesterwands.Programswere hand--
painted Christmas cards witntne
numberswritten In Latin.

The ballroom was
decorated In red and green rope,
bells and a beautiful tree. Wofford
Hardy, James Webb, Lawrence
Deason and Otis Grafa were In
gharge of the decorations.

Master of ceremonies Introduced
Ben Carpenter.-- Jr of Stanton,for
mer Latin club member, Billlo Mac

who madethe high-
estaveragein Latin, and Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houscr.--

The Latin club Is made up of
seTcral of which has
its own set of officers. All of the
presidentsand their officers were
Introduced and Kathryn Campbell
gave a reading.

Annabcllu-- Edwards and Sara
Lamun sang "Don't Walt "Til tho
Night BeTore Christmas To Ba
Good-- and "SHent Night." Guitar
solo was presentedby Nora Jean
Taylor and Duval Wiley
edgifts from the tree to the guests
including horns and trumpets for
all. Lillian Shick, sponsor of the
dub, was presentedwith a make-
up kit from the club.

Guests were --Billy Meier, Polly
Roberts, Jack Ferguson, Theresa
Jahren, Eva Jean Attaway, Vilo
Rowe, Neva Brock, FlorenceMo
New, Mary Jo Russell,Gloria Con-

ley, Faucctjt, Annabcllo
Edwards,Edward Fisher,Leta Mae
Miller, Duval Wiley, Jacqueline
Faw, David Tjtnnn, Charles Tal- -
bott, Sara r.imun, Robert Bank--
son, Wofford Hardy, Otis Grafo,
Patsy Stalcup, Adolph Jahren,
James Webb, Willie Mae Mason,
FJva Attaway, Cecil

sfMltt
BY SIGRID ARNE
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'WHY Mf? IS A NEEDLE. m

the

frightened.
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eye

saldTHulda.
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distribut
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MAGIC

thread Into her magic needle and
again the needle raced backand
forth Just as though it knew what
It was supposed to da Prettysoon
there were lovely folds of soft
woolen cloth lying on the table
about her; and then there was so
much that it fell to the floor, and
Anally Hulda cried "that's enough."

Then at Hulda'a direction the
giant women cut the cloth so that
there was a long jacket for the
giant, and a pair of kneebreeches.
Again Hulda sewedand after a
while the suit lay finished.

But then shewrinkled her brow.
Thewhole suitwasa soft ton color,
but there wasn't a stitch of trim
ming on it, and Hulda knew that
was what the giant wanted. She
looked perplexed. Then she had
a.strange Idea. There was a shaft
of sunlight falling through a high
window right onto the table where
she worked. It-w- as a shining gold
en color with flecks of pink la it.
She wishedvery much that she
could use it for thread to weave
patterns on the giant's suit. 'Then
sne tnougnn -- wnynotr it is a
magic needle."

Quite like a King
So she tried, and sure enouch.

long threadsof sunshineseparated
themselvesand .threaded Into her
needle. She embroidered a rich
pattern of oak leaves over the
giant's Jacket,His one eye glisten-
ed as he .watched and when she
finished-h- e exclaimed, "I'll keep it
aslong asa live. It's the most beau-
tiful suit I ever saw." He slipped
on the Jacketand as he turned the
pattern or ook leaves sparkled.lie
looked quite like a king.

By that time the Ihean Queen
and her soldiers bad finished the
breakfast dishes and they came
upstairs dragging their tired feet
But when the Queen sawwhat had
happenedand bow happythe giant
looked she gasped,'"Well, !I de--

klare.
The giant frowned at her. and

then laughed."Now, your majesty.
you see how this child with her
kindness has accomplished more
than all your soldiers. She has
made me quite happy and in,lhe
morning I shall carry jrou back, to
wasre j, iouna you."

The Queen looked at Hulda and
then looked down as though she
ik a mtie ashamed.

I

Ben Carpenter,Jr., Arvle Karl
Walker, Bfllle Mae Fahrenkamp,
Roberta Cass, Lcroy .Hux, Leola
Fay Vines, Lois Rogers, Clant

Kathryn Campbell,
Cecil Bowles and Maurlco Bled
806.

Doris Colin, Robert Dclbridgcj
Occy Mason, Bill OBarr, Annette
Roberts. BUle Duke Rogers, Gwen-
dolyn Tucker, Mary Margaret Wil-
liams, Claude Wright, Georgia
Griffin, Ralph Bhc U, Grovcr Cun-
ningham, Jr, Jlmmfo Warren,
Olan Lee, Juonlta Walker, Mae-bcl-le

Johnson, Vernon Alldrcdge
and J. L. Wood, Jr.

Janlco Slaughter, Flora Belie
Squyrcs, Bon Bcardcn, Bruce Fra-

iler, Betty Fay Collins, Lawrence
Deason, Gene Kimble, Junior Mad-

ison, Mary Pearl Mlttcl, Jlmmlo
Fay Rogers, Natalie Smith, Clara
Sue Vsstlne, Helen McGcc, Fan-

nie Mae Jones, Rcta Mae Blgony,
Frances Hale, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Nora Geno Taylor, Yvonne
Phlfer, Raymond Houscr, Billlo
Mr io'WIIson, Granvlllo Dawson
and Lillian Shick.

StantonMothers
MeetsWithSiub Ai'lo Forrest

STANTON. Dec 21 (SpD The
Stanton Mothers Club met nt tho
home of Mrs. Arlo Forrest Tues
day afternoon for Its regularJ
monthly meeting. Mrs. Gcorgo
Bond presided in tho absence of
the president.'

Mrs. O.C. Southall gave an In-

teresting talk on tho subject,
"Overcoming Fear in Children."
During the discussion that follow-
ed, Mrs. 'Southall made a number
of true and false statements,upon
which she asked questions. An-

other interesting review was mado
by Mrs. Fred McPherson, on tho
article, "Glands and Personality."

During the business session,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, secretary,read
a letter from the club's past presi-
dent, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, who
now resides in Abilene. Reports
were made by tho welfare commit
tee of plans to deliver box of groc-
eries to some needy family. Other
work of charity will be made
through tho Red Cross.

Delicious refreshments were
served buffet from a table gaily
decorated with sprigs of holly,
which served as favors.

Those presentwere Mrs. George
Bond, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry, Mrs. Guy Ellond, Mrs.
Ernest Epley, Mrs. L. J. Johnson,
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Fred Mc
Pherson,Mrs. 6. C. Southall and
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt

BusinessWomen's,

Circle MeetsFor
Holiday Program

STANTON, Dec 21 (SdD The
Business Women's Circle of the
Baptist WJI.U. met at tho homo
of Miss Zona Lee Jones Monday
night for a pro
gram and social.

Most of the evening was spent
in repairing toys and dressing
dolls to be given to poor children
on Uhrlstmas.

A gift was presentedto Lucille
Lucas, a member, who will leave
this week to make her home in
South Texas.

Fruit cake and coffee were
served to Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mrs.
W. A. Phillips, Mrs. J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Fred McPherson. Mrs. Elkln.
Miss Lucille Lucas, Miss Virginia
iteaaeu, Aiiss Lorene Jones, and
the hostess.

HostessTo Bridge
Club PresentsEach
GuestWith Gift

Mrs. Loy Acuff, hostess to tho
Four Aces Bridge, presentedeach
guest, with a gift from a beautiful
tree Tuesday evening following
severalgames or hrldge.

Mrs. Joseph T. Haydcn scored
guest nigh and Mrs. Margaret
"juius ciud nign. Refreshmentsno ociviru uuiici siyie from a
tame lighted by red eandlM unci
featuring urranircment nf
pines.

Guests were Mrs. Hayden, Mrs.
W. D. Scott and Mrs. Searcy
Whaley .and the members there
wereOreno Knaus, Agnes Curric.
Mrs. Knaus. Mrs. Matt Harrington
and Mrs. Ward Hall.

Gift Suggestions
To Be Given On
KBST Program

Do you have a little lost-minu- te

gift problem on your handsT
Perhaps suggestions from one

who has toured the stores would
bo valuable to you. On her t-- t
"Lefa Go Shopping" broadcastover
KBST from 0 to 9:15 Thursday
morning, Dorothy Lawrence will
offer gift suggestions calculatedtohelp the late buyer.

FIREWORKS
"' of
ALL KINDS

At
JACK FROST

J?IIAKHAC
ltM Settrry PhoneMl

SSMUMK tTP.

PNfife

Gifts Exchan
At Meetirij?

OES Lodge
Short Mcttijig
Precedes,The
Social Uohn" ,

,ed
Of

&
Memberswere drawn for. the as.

chongo of gifts fan aChrlstmeji tree
at tho Mospnlo hall Ahiesdaytevc-nln-g

when members. f "therOrder
of Eastern Star enjoyed a holiday
social following a short' business
session. If

Refreshmentswere served"In the
dining room to Mrs. Sualo Mus-grov-

Mrs. Mao Notcstlne, Mrs.
Margaret Clarke, Mrs. Alma
Blount, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs. Ruth
Pitman, Mrs. Wllla Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Trute Jones,Mrs. Elva Stiff,
Paulino Schubert,Mrs. Lena Bren-
ner, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Flossie
Lowe, Mrs. Efflo Cavcncss of
Roby, Mrs. Nora Williamson,'Mrs.
Ella Necl, Mrs. 'Minnie Wilcox.
Mrs. Vclma Baker, Mrs. Bible Pau-cct-t,

Mrsv Bculah Bryant, Mrs.
Ruth Eason,Mrs. Fannie Stripling,
Mrs. Lena Kobcrg, Mrs.. Gladys
Thompson, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. Ethel Lees and Mrs. Clara
Mae Talbot. - , ,

Mrs. Frances Fisher, James I1,
Brooks, R. H. Jones,Mrs, Lorcne
Porter, Mrs. Brownie. Dunning, ,
Mrs. Carrio Prnltt,-- Mrs. Lcra

Mrs. Maudo Brooks, Mrs.
Trufo Jones, Mrs. Lois

t
Stringf

Elolso Haley, Mrs. Autry Boat- -
ler, Mrs. Beatrice Moser,-Mrs- . Flor-
ence Grau, Mrs. Dorolhy Hull, Mrs.
Wllliq. Mao McCarmlck, Mrs. Kate
Foster, Mrs. Edith Murdock; Mrs.
Joanna Winn, Russell Strlngfel-lo-

J. H. Stiff and Mrs. Martha
Wade. .

Mr. and Mrs. Setb Parsons left
Wednesday mornjng for Colleges
Station where Parsonswill do re-
search work during the holidays.

E.

Dairyland
EGG NOG

MIX
Now "Rpniiv - "5

AtYonr. Vj
Grocer
Or At '.

The Plant
404 East Third"'-- ,

In Paper Bottles

45cPerQuart

NOTICE
CATTLEMEN v

DAmYlJfEN
FARMERS

SeeUs For
Cottonseed "

CAKE
and

. MEAL -

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill

PHONE 1598

TIP-TO-P
Next To Petroleum BUg.

Easy To Park
And

Easy To 'Choose

AMMUNITION
Peters'Shot Sheltf"

Our Stock Is Cample "A

(Associate Store), , "
IL M. Macomber, OwnerW

"

US East 2nd phone Ntv

MASTERS
I5LECTRI0 SEHVlCstf i

Kower Ught Pata ;fMagaetoes. Amintw. Mete,
l XewlaiHBjr, Boihlnjs awl ."
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4 'I "by HANK
- " -

Mfcnv of the bftvs who
Ibbakg-- tournamenthere last
LoifcHi umuiiig in uio inuKe enncgymnasiums rromoier

provided but the little ia looking
a'rpund better.b6for6 allowing ifio bbys to
I4uhcii their 'some' located, buildinet . . . i

we(tno bum can get
B well aWare of, the fact thak'thoiiEh bova mav be

point where they cambreezdtlirdugh all local
competition, must.tcjn.iar bettershapeto meetwinnersjot
other districts the (Sharanidnshin. finals at Ft. Worth.
LacSof'rcal.copdiUoa cost
Itrbctfer 'things'last seasorf,
"KillAffnillflr'l WftlIp.A
for'Offe.df sfcorecfin a.ring in his

fight when he slapped Lamcsa'sI2d Davis
juac.zu seconasot tne iirst

ouna. wauace wenc; on io
Vt Worth to .fight Andy
Dagleton, bar room
igher who knew nothing aj:

aoout uie, Bcience-- oi me
' wascapablexif
Jwinging1 from the heels and

Wnllnpp"wnlf.!rpd

jut to meethim, immediately
'jegan to carry the brawl

'M-it- h rights'andlefts that ap--
arentljr weretelling an ex-i3lle-nt

story but he --Big
nrincer. tirinir: dronned
aw to see if hisoppohenl
fras'sUU in the ring. Sho' nuff
fi "was in no mood to
tanta withr- - Htf 'started

-- toping Tight uppercut that
l Art V VA'Av jvrv.-
atU1thad-com- e to rest on
Wallace's ..uncushioned chin
id Wallace dropded swiftly,

(
)iituy ana permaneniiy.
Wolloco --should have caught a

Jlmpsoof,the'through freight but
i dldn"t-an- wasn't able to ride

blow, ,Ho went down and out
i;IIe's bads this jear and ready
hid anxious to get Into the
Josslulo shape lilglily coiuident

wade through any-iln-g-

ibis district has to offer,

ouldllke nothing better than a
inncey'at Eaglcton.

;, yallaca rnlglit be accused ot
staff- ' more than confident.
rhere'sJwrdly a need for any
: "jtlUa ""sector's 'amatoors' to

' arm." lip this time. Slan
r nllace' la right as rain," ho sas.
' Vmade mistakes last faU but,

M they say,1experience Is the,best
oacher.virm heavy mlddle- -

, tight;"and really think I'm
finable of laying any of the

that presents itseir
re.5
He might, at that.

'hey'tell us that Ellis Reed, the
iyjl35-poun- d king; ot tyeai ago' ols backfoil thewars this
going to have some
'the form of a bell hop.
Is', form vastly Improved over

. tti.'of a year ago, and the little
pwiis'golng to be-- exceptionally
ficult to.tame. When Malt Mar
ry,waalglven the decision over
l' In thq stato semi-final- s, at

- v, 'Worth last aeasdn the verdict
l'Kroundly booed. v

a that fight Ellis was the better
- erbut ho couldn't hit with dny

Je.'jjTho-- youngster had been
king in the open of late and has' (eloped what he believes a

- cfc.- - .

PCS LOSE AGAIN.
OUT WORTH, Dec. 21 UP)

wtalf rally fell shoit the
ks.Christian Homed Frogs lost
Cast Texas Teachers,30-3- hei e

night. '
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HART

comoetcd in tho Golden Gloves
winter aro more than willing

.i. . . .
real ' oenetita needed. Simmons

several,local winners chances'
especially intrthe case of 'J. C.

Ififl-nnim-
rl Infl tvhn tmt 'credit

GabbyExpects
TroubleFrom
ThreeClubs

r Ghiciib Maiiager'Says'
HisTeanrWillBc
Stronger In '39 . ..

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 WP)-G- abby

Hartnett, filled with the benevolent
holiday spirit, assured supporters
of his Chicago Cubs today that the
teamwaS'stiongcrnow than It was
as a 1938 pennant winner.

The jovial Cub manager Is back
In town afterdoing a bit ot trading
at the major league meeting fn
New Yoik and visiting relatives in
New England.

Hartnott said he was still after
players to strengthenthe Cubs,"but
dldn t name the men he wants.

"But even If nothing cTso devel
ops," he said, "I'm suro wc have a
better club than we had last sea-
son, and one that has moic possi-
bilities."

Taking a rong-iang- e glance at
the 1039 race, Cabby named the
New York Giants Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati as "the teams to beat."

"The St. Louis Cardinals still
have the bestbatting strength, and
the most speed, so If they do some-
thing about defensive and. pitching
weaknesses, they can mako trouble
for anybody," he added. "I'd rate
the Cards and Reds as the danger
spots In the league.

"While I don't think either Bos-
ton', getting'more hitting, or Btook-y-n,

getting a lot of new playeis,
have built themselves into contend-
ers, I can see where they will help
tighten up the race a lot."

CoahomaPlays '

Girard Quint,
Dec. 30-3- 1

COAHOMA, Dec. 21 Coach
Lloyd Dcvan.wlU send his Coahoma
basketballquintet back into action
Dec. 30 in tho first of a two game
seiles here with a stiong Girard
representative.

Tho two teamswill also meet the
following evening.

Tiie girls' teams of the two
schools ate to play as an added
feature.

HogsProving
To Be Tough

NORMAN, Qkla., pec. 21 Wl
Any doubts that Arkansaswouldn't
be as tough as usual In the South-wes- t,

conference basketball tace
have been dispelled by the Razor;
backs who now have six straight
vlctoi(ss in the bag.

Despite 'the loss of valuable key
men f torn 'last season'steam the
Razorbacksare bowling them "all
over In their playj
taking out Oklahoma 39-3-1 here
last night with Sophomoie John
Adams counting 1.8 points.

The teamsmeet again tonight.

By UKKW MIDDLKTON
NEW YORK. Dec. 21 UP) May

be Dr. Towusend owns stock In the
Brooklyn Dodgeis,...The daffy
ones signed Catcher Luke Sewell
who fias been In the big time since
1921. And aie alter Al Simmons,
the outfielder, ajlrlppllng of 35(i
Theie'ano truth to a repoit Grovei
Cleveland Alexander will pitch the

however . Quite a few beef over
tho fart Johnpy Vander Meer
didn't rate higher In the AP poll
for the No.,1 athleteot tne year,,--

Sid Hulls of London ha slap-
ped a suit for 7S0 pounds (about
$3,730 to us colonials) on Tommy
Farr for etadlng a fight In Lon-

don,,,,lluwd jou like to hangby
jour thumbs till he collects?,,,,
Ancll Hoffman, Max User's
manager, Is doing some trans-
continental dickering with Mike
Jacobs now that the Dancing
I?aer again Is key figure In
Jacobs' maneuvers... Claims be
can put Maxle oa with Tony Ga-len- to

out oa tke coast and turn
'M away,,,! him talk,"
Mteth Hike, "ihU Is where Km, .- w.tu h.l.frUSMf Mfr. wqm. . mtnig. t. .
Temmy, JLettffcraa Hk L

vit'a.Wt-JMMM- l. . t
KM MMUU-'Mfc- tt-- a Mi itpjVt

HeavierTeam

InMondayGo
Smvalt's presence
To Evck Differ-- '
cnqc However

By tho AssociatedRreM '

If Corpus Christieand Lubbock
Btart the cams that' opened last
week'a games tho Buccanecfswill

show a margin ot over six, pounds

to tho man In tho state schoolboy

football final battlo here Monday.
Official weights received today

giVoUhe Corpus Christ! averageas
a Uttlo moro than-- 168' pounds to
tho man. Lubbock comes in with
162.

However, Lubbock, by using tho
giant Avon Sowalt at tackle and
no's seeingplenty of service for tho
Westerners can o om o within
ounces of equalling tho Buccaneers
In avoirdupois, probably "Uio closest
matchx in weight between" two
teams over,to clash In'tha finals.
- CornusChrlotl's probablo starling
ltno averages17i poundsLubbock's
line", without Sovyolt, shows.102
The uackflelds' aro' almost identi
cal In ti's av
eraging 163 4 pounds ana iaid-- i
bock's 163 1--2. u J

Two and ono 184- -

pound youngster bring;tho .Corpus
Christ!' lino avenrgevup.But then,
bf cours'e, there's Sgwalt, the

tackle who can make him
self felt In-- Lubboclc's line or any
body's line.

Tho probablo Corpus Christ!
starting Hnc-u- p with tho weights
follows: Ends Pat Hail, ares, ana
J. B. Hendricks. 182r tackles John
Vazcl, 100, and Zuehl Conoly, 184;
guards Jock Salyers, 101, t and
Charles FowlerICO; center Jack
Hlnnant, 1B9; backs Bill Dolan,
168; 'Emory Nix, 175j JesusGraza,
lMr and Ken Matthews, 1&6,

lUUDOCKS prooaoieniuriiuy hub--
up; JSnas lfirncst winter, iw, ana
Joo Bob Foster, 147; tackles Pat
Fatrls, 165, and Jerry Nash, 165;
guards Joo Pytel, 170, and Lloyd
Sanders,146; center WaynePipes,
174; hacks Harold Parsons, 147;
Wayne Johnston,162 j Lccte Jack-
son, 160, arid Walter Webster, 185.

PayTribute To

Vet Operator
LOS ANGGELS, Dec. 21 UP)

"Old fiiends of Ait Griggs when he
was a slugging first basemanfor
tho Los' Angeles Angels will scat-
ter his ash"cs on tho Pacific as a
last tribute, following funeral ser-
vices for the veteian baseball fig--

uie heie today.
Griggs, owner ofthe Tulsa,

Okla., club of tho Texas league.
died Monday after a lpng fillness,
His body has been cremated.

RaidersGo To
SceneOf Game

FORT WORTHr Dec. 21 MP

The'Texas Tech Red Raiders, te

from Lubbock to Dallas for
their Cotton Bowl game witli the
St. Mary's Gaels, passed through
here this morning.

Their tialn, delayed by Ihe-hoa-vy

Chilstmas malls, was mote than
two houis late, atriving .at 0:15.

The squadof 38 players, clad in
flaming red Jackets, paused foi
bieakfast qt the railway station.
They continued their Journey to
Dallas at 10 o'clock. ,,

GEORGIANS TO
FACE TYLER '

--

TOMORROW
TYLER, J3cc. 21 UP) Seven

thousand fansaro. expected to wit
ness an inteisectional game be-

tween undefcatpdTexas and Geor-
gia high school teams hcic tonw?--

iow.
Tyler high,-- which was unbeaten

In the Texas schoolboy tace but
lost on rjenetrations In a 13-1-3 tlo
with Temple, and Decatur high o'f
Atlanta) Ga., not.tli Geoigla Inter- -
seholastlc confeience champions,
will clash at 2 p, m.

suld Toniiny....A fellow remind--,
ed him (lift Louis left was no,
powder puff., "That's not a
left, that's a bultlu xe," fished
Tommy, u great boxer In ills own
right. ""

Add victory lists; The Hull-Palsett-a.

Bobcats of, Anrleton.
Texas, who havewon--5 straight
football games since the 1939
season,averaged20 pointsa game
and held the opposition io Hire
points,,,,
Vety, very strange that "case of

the silk panties" at Duke,,,,The
Bide Devils are being whipped to
a frenzy by .needling from the
coast which places them in the
same cassas Wellesley, the gill's
school, as far as RoseBowl oppo-
sition for SouthernCallfprnla gaei.
. .Jut when" the boys were be.
ginning to take things'a little
calmly, In come two pair of gals'
pants f6r Eric Tipton
and Dan Hill.,., The Dunes' report
the postmark couldn't be lead,,,.
Could it be that the Duke board of
strategy had a hand in sending
sending them.tV'Z believe that"
coschlngstaffs,occasionally insplr
their tsamswith slslr episodes,"
saU Heward Joam, liy U.H.C.
sefe:...NU'Ui Butte fans: Mri.

Jmim imVst ViU4 sury dumli Ikil- -

MysteriousCaseOf Silk Panties'
Irks Mrs. JonesOffspring,.Howard

a HSB'VCQ 9MUMQ D&ltY IttSUlp
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Piemen,
'

.

And Garner Cop
JakeMorganLeads.Vaughn'sTo 40-1- 6

Win OverPlanter's.BankersLose
Tho First National Bank representatives,making their 'Initial

start In tho Major City basketballlcaguo last night In.tho high school
gynvwero no match for the Coahoma Trojans and the invadersfrom
EastHoward county won out in easy fashion, S3-- Victorious, too,
was the Vaughn'sBwcet Shop quintet, which drubbedPlanter's'Glh
company, 4046: and tho(Garner Wildcats who. nudircd tho R-B-ar

Wranglersin a great battle. -
' By far, Uio bestgameof. tho

l.!-- l. It-- - I It J ,--wujuu iuu icuu changednanus on
at'least four occasions. N

Tho Cats kept plugging away,
lirtWAli)r WrtrVi itn Thnmas fnttHB
It. C. and B V., leading tho way
and finally won out. ;V" was high
point man with seven 'field goals
and a frco toss whllo "C" was right
behind with 13 points. ""

Vaughn's aggregationhad 'little- -

trouble In chalking up its second
victory of league play. Jake Morgan,

with sfc field coals anda
gratis throw, provcdli, thorn in tho"
Ginncrvs side throughout tho
game. Every Pieman-wh- saw ac-
tion scared with tho exception of
Marshall. Y

The. Gfnners could not'vlerce tho
Vaughn defense for tho first seven
minutesof play. Finally when they
did manageto tally tho opposition
was so far In front that it didn't
matter. .

Tho opener w'aa an exceedingly
rough game. Maxlo Beardand Dub
Kelly both duplicated tho Bankers'
tally to take top scotlng honors.

The Bankers held tho Coaho-ma-ns

on falily even terms In tho
oponlng period, althoughthey were
not able to scoro.-bu- t tho invaders'
Offense got to clicking In tho sec-
ond and tho outcome was really
settled at half time.

Box scores:
(Fit st game).
BANKERS fg ft pf tp

Sattorwhite. f ....0 0 0 0
Franklin, f 0 0 0 0
Ncel, f j 0 2 2--

Faulkner, f 0. 0 0 0
Fisher, c 1 0 12Womack, g 0 0 0 0
Lcdbetter, g 1 0 1 2
Beiry, g 1 0 12

Totals 4 8

COAHOMA fg ft Pf tP
Kelly, f . ..." 4 0 0 8
Bi ewer, f 0 0 1 0
Hcnsley, f 3 0 0 6
Beard, c .4. 0 0 8
Devan, g .1 0 0 2
Thoip, g .2 1 3 B

Woodson, .2 '0 0 4

"" "Totals .Truer5 4 33
Rcfereo-- W. Smith.

(Second game).
VAUGHN'S fg ft Pf tp

J. Smltlft f ..4 0 1 8
Morgan, f , 6 1 0 13
Turner, f . 2 0 0 6
Vaughn, f . 1 0 0 2
West, 'c , ..3 0 1 6
Phillips, g ..1 2 0 4
W. Smith, g ..0 1 0 1
Mai shall, g ..0 0 0 0
McWilght, g .... .1 0 0 2

Totals .. .18 . 40

PLANTERS fg- - ft pf tp
Carrlger, f 0 , 0 2 0
White, f 3 0 6
E, Ciowe, f 2 2 4
A. Proctor, c 2 2 1 6
T. Crowe, g 0 0 1 0
Pu'ckett, g 0' 0 1 0
B. Pi octer, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 2 B 10

Rcfeiee Geoige Neel,

(Third game),
R fg ft Pf tp

Miller, f 3 0 3 6
B. Howaid, f ... 2 1 0 6
Nix, f 0 0 0 0
Hull, c ., 3 0 1 G

Davidson, g ..,.2 3 0 7
J. Howaid, g .T..1 1 0 3

Totals 11 27

GARNER fg ft Pf tp
W. Lomax, f 0 0 0 0
C. Thomas S 3 0 13
V. Thomas, c ....7 1 1 IB
Grant, g 1 0 1 2
Wlnteirowd, g ... .0 0 3 0
R. Lomax, g 0 - 0 0 0

Totals .... , , 13 1 ,30
Referee W. D. Berry.

Art Dorrell In

WelterFinals
HAN ANTONIO, Dec. 21 UP)

Atthui Dorrell of Tyler meetsTom
Rollins of Laredo for the welter-
weight ciown a.nd Truett Fulcher
of Abllena tangles with Monte
Garwood ot Rock Springs for the
heavyweighttlIe as feature bouts
of tonight's finals In the South--
west Diamond Belt Boxing tourna-
ment.

Don ell last night laced Charlie
Pondsof Abilene while Fulcher got
a default over Johnny Garcia of
San Antonio,

Finals in all divisions will be
staged tonight though semi-fin-

eliminations ar still scheduled in
the middleweight, featherweight
and lightweight classes.

Finalists detimncd are;
Paperwelghis Louis Foytik, Gal-

veston, and Julian Farmer, Abi
lene; flyweight Ernie Hunel, Fort
Clark, and Tommy OliVarrl, Ban
Antonio; Bantamweights Daniel
Dixon, San Antonio, and Sick
Menchaca, Fort Ajthurj m

Rollins, Lar4o, and
Arthur Dorrell, Tyltri hvy--
weJghts Truett JfulcSw, AMieae,
an4 Mont Xarwoed, Xek Points;
Mgfct hvywetgfrts Kewss gawa.

aH Ante, aA4 Qn-Jww-

'?
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Coahoma

t ,,
evcninciwastho iro in

. - w

ABC CagersTil

SeniorHead
The ABC senior playground bns

kctball team took-.th- o lead In its
division of ,tho Senior - Junior
league '"Tuesday afternoon by
trouncing tho EastSlders,10--4.

The .Mexicans, .who" won tholr
first gamoOast ,week,' were beaten
by tho South'Eiders, 19-1-1.

"'In Junior 'competltlojfthe Mexi
cans, by defeating-South-Sid-e, 6--
4, won their second game of the.
Seasonwhllo East Sldq was upset
ting ABC, 7--

Tho standings:
Senior Lcaguo

Team W. L. Pet,
ABC. , 2 0 1.000
South Sldo., 1 1 - .900
East Sldo a 2 .000

Junior Lcaguo
Team W, L. Pet,

Mexicans ..' 2. 0 1.000
South Sldo 1 1 .000
East Sldo 1' 1 .500
ABC 0 0 .OOQ

JNEJN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

6:00 Lovo Song Time.
9:18 End O'Day. TSN.
8:30 Uncle Happy and Band.

TSN.
0:45 To Be Announ6cd.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 George Mahon.
6;45 Jack Fico Orchestia.
7:00 Hands Up (Diama).
7:18 Country Cbuich of Holly-

wood.
7:30 Searchfor Talenti
3.00 NcVs. TSN.
8:05 Hartford Christmas Carols.

MBS.
8:18 Tommy Blue's Orchestia.

MBS.
8:30 Cowboy's Chilstmas Ball.

TSN.
9.00 FamousJury Tiials. MBS.
9:30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:30 Sports Spotlights with Bill
Fields." TSN.

10.46 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
MRS.

11:00 News. TSN.
llv05 Sammy Kayo's Oichestia.

MBS.
11:30 Clyde Lucas Orel). MBS.
11:53 News..
12:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:16 Morning Roundup. TSN.
B.OO Dick Jurgens.
8:00 Devotional. ' ,

8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:48 Sunsctland. TSN.
8.58 News. TSN.
9:00 Let's Go Shopping.
0:16 Eddie Fitzpatilc. -
0:30 RcmatR From Woith Hotel

TSN
9:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 GiandmaTravels.
10.18 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Ptogiara.
10:48 Sons of tho Sunny South.

TSN.
11:00 News. TSN. '
11(05 Home Town Revue. TSN,
11:16 Neighbors. TSN. ,
11:30 School Foium Program.
11:45 Men of tho Range, TSN,

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 NewB. TSN.
12;15 CuibstoneRepoitrr.
12:30 Tune Wranglers,TSN.
1:(XP Jack Free 'Oichestia.
1:15 Novelette. TSN.
1:30 Texas-- Hotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus HoteLOlch. TSN,
2:00 Lcn Salvo. MBS.

.2:18 Lewis Rich.. MBS.
2;30 Matket Reports,
2:38 'Music By Cugat.
2:45 -- Bookshelf. MBS,.
3;00 Sketches In Ivory,
3:15 Midstream, MBS.
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 The Hattoi fields, MBS,
4:00 News, TSN,
4:03 Lawrence Salerno. MBS.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MRS,
4:30 Harold Stokes. MBS.
4:45 George Hall.

.Thursday Kvrnlng
6:00 Chamber of Commerce Fio- -

gram,
6:80 In A. Little Spanish Town.

TSN. .,
6:45 Frankle Trumbaur,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr, MUS.
6:16 Say It With Music,
6;80 News, TSN.
6:35 Rhythm Makers.
6:45 ChristmasCarols.
7:00 The Green Hornet, MBS,
7:S0 Harry Reser'sOrel),
7:45 Coeden Vagubonds.
8:00 News; TSN.
8:06 Portion of .Handel's ''Mes

siah." TBN.
P:00 Dance and Remember,TSN.

:28 Newt; TSN,;' Magteg Redheads. TUN,
: LIvlBg Strlnae. TSN.

10;M New. TAN.
lA-.- Jimmii ar. SOMV,

M:4C UMM JHktUisW-ltll- ,
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USG?sLensdell
. ' is

Is A Constant
SafetyThreat

. Audcvson And Day
Figured Largely
In Most Wins . ,! .

By ROBERT MYERS ! jI'
LOS, ANGELE5,'Doc.(2i

fAPilLvTh,hrmlnrit'mintr(r
of Ef(i.(rhe Red) Tiptotv'f,
Ibtikc wilUli lrict and tlio-- - - t r
'iTojans.nopo onset oy tne
qulcK - Iuclciaff strategy of:
Southelni California when
tho T two elevens clask in
Pasadena'sRose. Bowl.

Tipton's kicking-- fanio Is well
known to tho men of' Troy, but
maybo tho staunchDukes of North
Carolina will find It matched by
thosa,.bounding boots sent' down-fiel- d

by tho Trojan quarterbacks
when tho downs and tho forma-
tions apparently call for on ortho
dox running play off tackle.

Notro Dame learned of ono of
Coach Howard Jones' favoilto
maneuverslast December 3. Time
and again Mlckoy Anderson or
Oliver Day set the Iiish deep In
their own. backyardby these light1
nlng-lik- o thnlsts, which ranged
from 38 to nearly 00 yards.

Ohio State and soma other Tro
jan foes found out about these
quick kicks, but in the battle with
Notro Dame- they were tho most
"outstanding.

Duke, wlth Tipton doing al- -'

most all tho kicking, lias nn. lo

srosaV ncrngo of 40.3
jarclg, hut it doesn'tliogln to tell
of tho 00, 70 and moro jnrds on
Indhldual punts by tho Dnlio
star, nor of how tho powerful
Tipton foot helped topplo mighty
rut.
In another answer to the Duke

punting, however, Southern Cali
fornia has sevcial better than
oidlnary safety men. Grenvlllo
Lansdell, first string quarterback,
who Isn't a great punter compar-
ed to his undcistudlcs, Anderson
and Day, rates as one of tho most
spectacular biokeil field lunners
in the Pacific Coast Conference.
He took an Ohio Stato punt and
ran it back 83 yaids, for a touch
down, and traveled 71 over a
mushy, ti cachetous turf at Seattlo
to score Ttoy's lono touchdown
against Washington.

Southci n California's season's
punting average Is 36 3 yards but
Lansdell and company have tun
back punts 050 yards while Duke's
total Is 300 yaids.

Tho quick kick and flrct safety
men may match the punts of Eilc
tho Red.

KANSAS SWEEPS
2TGAME SERIES

DALLAS, Dec. 21 (iT) Tho Uni
versity of Kansasswept a two-gam- o

intei sectional seyies with tho
SouthernMothodlst univeislty bas-

keteds last night, taking tho finale
62-4-5. Kansas won Monday night
40-4-0.

Kansas foiged ahead In the sec
ond pcilod but tho Mustangs re-

gained the lead in tho thlid. The
Jayhawks got it back and held it
tho lcmaindcr of the-- way, J. D.
Norton, Mustang forwnrd, led tho
scoiing with 14 points.

In
That Iiiterestlnp Htatorical
ten By Jolm If. Hntto.

This

Special

Price

section a

you old lilctf.

z
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WestbrookWolves
Defeat SC, 19-1-4

Sid JonesAnd RedDavenportLead :-
-

To Victory Girls 404 ':'. STERLING CITY, Dec. 20 Playing' their last ganioJ before U?
holidays, R. G. Crouch's Westbrook Wolves declsloned the MetfMVj;
City Eagles, 10-1- hero In a PSAA basketballgame TuesdayevenluC?"

With Sid Jonesand Red Davenport leading, the way the Wolves).
tho lead tho beginning and wcrer nnvcr headed. Crouh'.,tttK '

stltuted freely In tho eccond period after his regularshad led,.M. ,.,-tho-
,

finish of tho first quarter, tho Eagles mado It interostlnjc tot ttw , -
riAvf frlLtillntlfniTrtf tllntr Km if iritA nnf atKtn i Aiith tt Tlf1nA mSmSt'

managed, to build up an 11-- 8 ad
vantagent uio real neriou.

Jones was tops in scoring witn
eight"points,

.Tho Westbrook giili smothered
tho Sterling City fems, 40-- jn nn
added attraction,

Tho Wolves will work out
through tho holidays, will play their
first came of tho new vcar Tues
day,Jan. 3, againstSterling City lnS--
westurooic. Tno xouowing week-
end Crouch will take his Wolves
to tho Sterling City tournament.

White Leading
GroundGainerIt

In ProLoop
Ed Dnnovfiki SetsA
Noy RccordsInPass
Completions

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) A

looklc and a veteran shaicd 1038

football honoiB todayjis champions
In tho National Professional
league's prized departmentsot play

ground-gainin-g and forward pass
ing.

Byron (Whlzzcr) Whlto the
Pittsburgh I'll utea who iccelvcd
$15,000 for his first and piobably
only season In the cosh-for-c- ai ry
trado piled up 607 yards In 152 at-
tempts. Tho foimcr University
Colorado only first
year man to lead In any division
of play thlo year, beat out Tuffy
Lccmans of tho New York Plants
who lang Up 463 yards In 121 tries.

The veteranEd banowskl, aerial
aco ot the Giants, set a new lcaguo
record with 70 completions In 120
passes for a 54.2 percentage and
displaced Sammy 'Baugh the
Washington.. Redskins, Hits new
lecoid boosted his lifetime- - mark
fiom 48.3 per cent to 40 8, on 256
completions In 512 .attempts over.
flvo yards. Baugh was second with
03 of 128 complcto for 40.2 per cent
ami Ace Puiltcr of the Biooklyn
Dodgcis thlid with 63 of 14S for
42.8.

Baylor Again Wins
Over Okla. Teachers,

WACO, Dec. 21 UP)-T- he South-
west Tcachoia of Wcatheifoid,
Okla., had teturncd home today
wincing from a couple of onc-iid-

beatings admlnistcicd by the
Baylor cagcts.

Monday night the Bears beat
tho Oklahomans 60-3-0 and last
night swept the series with a 53-2-0

decision In which Grady Vaughn
flipped In 15 points.
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PrNE BLUFF, Alk., Dcc.21 ? '1

Tho mighty Blue Dovlls of Di ,
en route to

Calif., to play In tho Rose Bori
against Southern Jsttt-uar- y

2, selected Pino Bluft ody
for their; first workout en route , '

About '120 ncrsona wcro on Hw
Bluo Devil special when

pulled out of Durham, N. C. .

amid a great , ovation of coTleg 'and J

Another stop .for piactlce wUI m
mado"1 tomorrow at Texiv
and Friday a tour wHI
bo mado at Giand Canyon. The
train will airlvb In Los Angeles St-'- k
urday morning about 0 o'clock. '

T. E. & CO.
113 w. Fmsrs.
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Duke Gridden
In Workout At
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GIFT THAT SOLVES ANY GIFT PROBLEM
" ...

Your friendshere homo , , former residentswho have
moved away pastyears , ,, will welcome this interesting
story fifbward County'searlier w .'Every family

sh'ouldhave
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Big SpringHcmldjl
fubllabMl undiy' morulag and
gach weekday afternoon except

WOTWrINO MKltALD, Ino.
pfttfNM.M second erase matt mai
ler t UM Fwrtofflce at Big Spring,
man. naaer sot or March 3. una,
1AM'mjMm OALBRAITH. . .Publlshor

, W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
HOUSE,., Mgr.

Office 210 BastThird St.

Us,

Bus.

Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION" RATES' ' Mall Carrier
OnrfTMr . ..i. .$5.00 $7.80
SI Itonfhs ......J2.7B $3.83
Three-Month- s ..f.il.50 JL00
On'Month $ JO $ X3

NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
Tum Dallv Press Lcairue.

1,1 JTeMa.
Dal

i Any ,,erroneous reflection upon
-- the character, standing or roputa- -

uon or any person, iirm or corpora-tto- n

which may appearIn any issue
of thlg'paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected'upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management.

Tnt, publishers not rcsponsl- - fighting colonial
bib for copy omissions, typographic
cal errors that may occur further
than to correctit in tho next isspo
afterit Is.brought to their attention
and 'In no case do tho publishers
hi.'WJhomselvoi liable ror aamagc
further than the amount received
by them for actualspaco covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
roject' or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basis only.,
MEMBER Ofr THE ASSOCIATED

. PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all, news dispatches credited to
It or .not othcrwlso credited in the
paper and also tho local news pub-
lished.herein. All right for repub-
lication oT special dispatches is

lso'Jreserved.

t
llVw''.

(SpVEBNMENT
UTILITIES

Government proposals to pur
chaseprivately owned power
ltics are assuming significant
proportions.

A- - cose in point is found In the
effort of,tho PWA-flnanc- Nebras-
ka PowerDistricts to take over the
"properties of thirteen private
utilities , In Nebraska, at an esti
mated cost of ninety million dol
Jars. 'In Texas tho Colorado River
Authority, a stato corporation,
also PWA-flnance- d, is offering,
underHhreat of competition, four
million dollars for private powqr
company facilities spreading over

, 13 counties, valued by tho company
at $700,000.

Tho TVA controversy with the
X Commonwealth "and SouthernPow--
', er corporation over the purchase

price fit- - corporation property val-
ued at upwards of $100,000,000 Is

j tiuwuus. yui on me faciuc
Coast the'first Of 25 countv nnwnr

;. districts in Washington is about to
conclude hegoIaUon3 for the trans--

-- fer- of rjrlvatn rjownr fnr.tllflpa to
county ownership.

J At 'Columbus, Mississippi, tho
PWA;admlnlstrator,assole arbiter,
fixed $269,000 as "a fair offer" for
the purchaseof a private power
company's distribution facilities.

5 This ;was the first decision In a
1 group of fifty-od- d competitive
i municipal undertaklnesto h aiih--

siuizea wim federal money unless
ft tho private company accepts the

- pricei'offered by the municipality
oiuixea oy meWA administrator,

i, The haphazardmethods of nrrlv- -

. J 8 "'alr and reasonable" offers

A,

IN

ur uuiuy properties that cannot
survIVo subsidized.'competition is a
matter which may be expected to
receive the attention of Congress
iu inu near zuture.

uovernment ownershln in ti
A "utility- - fields so long opposed byg many businessinterests,is doubly

uujcwuunaDie wnen subsidized andi unregulated.

!ni
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WASHINGTON' Our Christmas
story for this year5 Is how somo
applojack, a negro servant,and nn

enterprising gen-or-al

named
Washingtongave
this country ono
of Its happiest
Yulotldos.

Scarcely a man
Is now allvo who
hasn't seen tho
picture of Wash
ington crossing
tho Delaware, his
foot braced risk-U- y

against the
gunwale of a

GROVER Shallow boat as
ho led his hun

gry, shivering forces in a surprise
march to capturethe hired German

nro soldiers England's
wars.

facll

But we have seen mighty fow
who knew about tho applejackand
tho servant.It was this way:

Washington and his colonial
troops had suffered one defeat af
ter another at tho hands of the
British, not such tin-hea-d soldiers
as somo of our writers imply. In
the battle of Long Island, the sur
render of Fort Washington and
othor affrays, Washingtonand his
generalshad lost 4,430 men In 12
weeks and wore backing away to-

ward interior Pennsylvaniaas the
winter of 1776 approached.

CongressAdjourns
On December S Washington

crossed tho Delaware fleeing from
tho Redcoats andhired Hessians,
who were so close that threo hours
after ho reached the Pennsylvania
side tho troops In pursuit arrived
at Trenton. They were headed for
Philadelphia. Congress hastily nd--
Journcd to Baltimore. There was
no filibuster aboutTHAT adjourn
ment.

Washingtonhad seen to it that
all boatson the Trenton side were
either pulled to the Pennsylvania
shore or destroyed.So the pursu-
ing British and Hessians had to
wait to cross on tho ice. None had
formed by Christmas,but great ice
wedges wero crunching down the
river from up stream.

Washingtonbadly needed a vic-
tory to bolster the wavering cour
age of the colonists. The forces
opposing him were better armed,
better fed and better treated by
tho Tory colonists along the Atlan-
tic, but he knew his Christmascs
and the value of a surprise at
tack..He decided that tho Hes
sians, who always observed Christ
mas In a big way, would be pretty
nign oy unrisimas night.

On the afternoon of December
25 he divided his forces into three
wings, one to crossdownstreamto
cut off British troops at Borden--
town, another to cross Just below
Trenton. Washington led the main
body upstreameight miles to make
tne crossing.

The Truth
The temperature ha'd dropped

suddenly and a blizzard blow up.
One colonial regiment was entire-
ly without shoes. It is no fiction
that they left a red trail In the
snow. Skilled New England fisher
men put them across safely, and
quickly In spite of the Ice. Wash-
ington, early across,sat on the
bank giving orders. "He was not
what ladies would call a pretty
man," said one trooper in his
diary.

It was Christmas night as thev
moved out on the eight mile march.
In the dark a dog ran out from a
barnyard, barking. A soldier bay-
oneted him, to stop'the alarm. A
Tory Pennsylvaniafarmer spotted
me column and hastenedto Tren
ton to warn the Hessiancomman
der, Colonel Rail. A negro butler
refused to let him In. That was an
Important moment in American his-
tory. The farmer wroto a noto of
warning, hut Rail, busy celebrat-
ing, stuffed It into his pocket- - with
out 'reading it.

Christmas Gift
The Geerman troopers and offi

cers had discovered a new nnd In
teresting drink. It went down
smoothly and kicked like a mule;
Farmers called it applejack. The
Germans celebrated on It richly,
singing around the-

-

first Christmas
trees seen In America.

When Washington'sforces hit nt
daybreak,Rail was in his nigltf
cjothes. It was a complete sur
prise, contrary to somo erade
school history books, the Hessians
in spito or their confusion fought
the fight of. hard professionalsol-
diers. But they were raked by
grapeshot and musketry. Their
artillery was shot to pieces as fast
as. they could set ll UP--

wasningion lost two soldiers, the
Hessians a.hundred.Nine hundred
surrendered,cut off a few at a
time without leaders. It was a nice
Christmas gift to the colonial
cause. -- " m

BusinessClub To
StageProgramAt
West Side Park

A Christmas program nt which
gifts of fruit, candy'and nuts will
be distributed, has been, plannod
by the American Business club at
th,e West Side park on the eve-
ning of December23. Club'rueme--
oers win uay Haiita C'laus to ull
the youngsterswho use the park

a playground, expecting to (e

some 300 to 40O gift pack

. tteHta piaua in person will be on
luuui; wid ' special program 'will
be wss8Htxl, A Yule tree will oc--

lettMr
amtmm.

a jtrAlnnt place In the park

Oswriar A4dna is chairman of
wr the program.He

if Mm weather Friday
aright to lMtasaBBt, tb program
wm tw.Md to m W 8We Bau--
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Perceives

sound
t. Forward

11. Light helmet
12. Serious

...'-- .

physical
injury
Inflicted oo
n person

It. Plan ot a
town tit

15. Century
plant

IT. Myself
IS. City In

Germany
19. Mania
20. Ocean
2L Artificial

lansuaes
22. Dull Trnlgh
21. Schome
tt. Person ot

distinction
It. Slope
2T. Regulatloo

,28. Highway
29. Kind or rock
JL Tenets
St. Moccasins
SS. Balloted
Sfi. Near
27. rjafora
IS. Somethln IS

anion to inaiperlRed

Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle
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LAN ESllOjWElP RU0I
ATON I.NGJffELATED
SEREHEHH5ERSIliREPENTANlIilSOFASiROElTl DAD
URSLIBORNEICORA
R5ikBSSSElAMESAlLlLlvBTIElElrlHelLlElgT

29
40
41.

42
43

Wrath
Exist
Moro agree-

able: colloci.
A single time
Color of

4S Me

garden
mlgnonettt

given fn nd 4? Connecting
pin

45. Supports
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TexasGirl DoesHer PartIn Show

Before Learning Of Father'sDeath
NEW YOIUC Xec21 (OT Mary

Martin, Texas redhead
who rose to stardom In hor first
Broadway show, felt something
was wrong last night when she
danced In .to the wlnga after sink-
ing her hit song. "My Heart Be-
longs.To

But shewept lust thesame when
the veteran actor, Victor Moore.
told her what trie audleneo already
Knew that her own father, Pres-
ton Murtlrvan attorney, .had died
In Weatherford,Texas.

Woid of passing withheld
fromherwore than. 12 hours by
her secretary,who was fearful the
Bhock would be too great If she
were told before the performance,,
Members M (ha past of "Leave It
Ta M belpcd keep the secret.

Moore said girl, who mlsjed
pne.pejfojcmanca,when bad weul- -
er pruuHuett in piane as fine re-
turned after a visit (o hep father
beaslde io days ager, behaved like
" gSod troupr," '

"h - 'll f'lt f
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DOWN
1. Shout
3 Dlbllcat

country
S. Ulsb In

musical
seals

(. Again: prDi
S. brighten

suddenly
Income

quenUally

. ... A.
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and

6. Astound
T. Possess
t. AperatureIn

a needla
' I Exclamation

10. Conduct one's
seir

1L Disdain
13. Intended
18. Portal

.Ml. Strong Tope
20. Bottom of tlu

body of a
plow

22 Handles
roughly

23. Checkered
fabric

25. Very, small
amount

18. Bottoms of
the feet

25 aives back
21 Harpoon
30 Damaged
SI. Osslflet1 ttssur
33 exaggerated "

remedies
33 Mital
S3 I'ertaltilns to

the voles
SS. Walt for
M Very black
41 Novel
42 Edible tuber
41 Thus
48 Thai thing
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--Daddy."

wayy so she knew wlfat It was right
away,- - no saiu.

Tonight the vivacious little ac-
tress Will perform her usual role.
a routine that Includes a burlesque
of a strip Xeaaa dance a3 well as
(he sentimental song about a
"sugar daddy."

She said sjie jvould be unable to
attend the funeral,

"I can't leave the' show now
dad wouldn't want tne to," she said.

NEWS I. Q, ANSWERS
1, Britain's jjuUe of Gloucester,

who Ml while.. rjdliifto hounds.
g, Twelve.
3, France'sWormandle,
4, Because u, Coast Ounrd officer

eJiartrd "the ,f rewJfok .uderslie
and raw whale In AuttraUan wa-

ters.
5, KwusmUsi 'Jewwut, ttimi of

ki- - n j

DAILY
- vs

-
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Man About

by GEORGE TUCKER J

NEW YORK Oh, so you're writ
ing a musical comedy? You've got
a good book and the music is sim-
ply swell. You've got comedy and
gags that'll lay 'cm In the aisles.
I believe you. If other people can
do It, why can't you? '

.But there'ssomethingyou ought
to know before you get to Broad
way. Its about money. It takes
more money to float a musical
comedy than it takes to finance a
war. Well, a small war anyway.

Suppose you're already here and
want to get going. A musical com
cdy has to have scenery. Just to
build the scenerycosts $8,500. Then
you have It painted and that costs
$6,500 more. After that you spend
57,000 for draperies.

Meanwhile the man who designs
your production asks and gets
$3,500. And the man who designs
the costumesasks for and gets
$2,000. You'll need at leat $5,500
worth of furniture for the stage,
and then you come to the real
money. Folding mony this time
$22,000 for costumes.

All the time, of course, the cast
is rehearsing, and their salaries
will cat up $5300.This does not in
clude the book director, who 'Is
paid-- $2,500, or the dance director.
who gets $3,500. Other quick incl
dentals include orchestra expenses,
$1,500; orchestrations,$2,500; elec
tric equipment (spots, etc.), $3,500;
advertising, $2,000; rehearsal halls,
pianos, etc., $4,500; legal fees; office
rent, $2,000, and of course, dress--
rehearsal expenses of $3,500. and
out of town losses for four weeks
(trials) at $3,500 each week.

Then you get to Broadway and
have yat big first night, that big
premiere, it may be that this per-
formance will bo the last, Fre
quently bad reylews mean the end
of everything. And when this hap-
pens, all those weeks and months
andliopes are for nothing.All that
money Is beyond recall. It's a lot
money. Folding money this time
tho heart.

Remember John W. Gates, of
"Bet You a Million" fame? You
probablydon't. He's dead.He'sbeen
desda long time, but he was a gay
ngure in nts uay.

I used to hear a lot about Gates
lighting his cigars with $5 bills.
tt was one of the legends that havo
followed his memory.

well, it never happened; Gates
did do that. But ho used to spend
$5 oach for his cigars. If .you go
io the Biltmoro hotel's main"cigar
stand and ask for James Pelton
you'l' find a man who used to get
all of Gate'scigars for him.

What about those stogies, Mr.
Pelton?

"Well, lhcy cost $5. all Yluht.
They were 'vintage' cigars. They
were about 11 Inches long and each
one bore his name on the band,
Tiioy weighed ver olx ounces.

"Mr. Gatesused to buy them bv
the hundred and keep them In a
hiimldor at the old Waldorf-Astori- a

SegarCo. He gave them away
to all his friends. They were made
of' the finest Havana tobacco. I
neversaw hint light' one with a $5
note, but you can say that every
time he smoked one he burned up
fya dollars.''

You don't lisar much of "vin
tage" cigars In America any more.
but' you do in England. The way
io, ten a gooa viniaga cigar to
hold it to your ear and plaefe off
thend. II you ear a dry, effect
ling1 crunch, It's oksy, AmerieaM,,' III lh
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Hollywood
Sights.And Sounfa
by ROgfelN COONS -

HOLLyWOOD-Hollywoo- d haa
declared war on tho Nails. The
kettle of resentmentIs bolting, and
tho lid's off. JTho town Is going to
turn out soma sizzling pictures
showing Just' how 'and what but
whoa, there!

Is the lid .off dr. Is that, steam
Just pounding heavily at the com-
mercial'cover that keeps emotion-
al Hollywood in check?' -

Tho Warner Bros. '(who have-n-

outlet In Germany, anyway)Bay
they're going to film "Confessions
of aNazi Spy," a 'yarn based on the
recent espionage' trial In New
xorK.

Charllo Chaplin (whoso films are
bunned In Germany, too) Is going
to wear a familiar little mustache
and' a familiar haircut' In his pro
jected burlesquing1of dictators.

Walter Wanger has ready to go,
but, with no starting date set, his
vorslon. of "Personal History," In
which a disgusted American lad
will see that pnrta of Europe es-
pecially Germany

mado the U.S.A. look like Pora
disc (Mr, Wanger created n fuss
earlier 'this year with his anti-w-ar

film "Blockade"). ,
Other titles like "Concentration

Camp" arc on the fire, and at least
ono yarn on Jho Gorman-America- n

Bund Is under consideration.

Docs all this mean that Holly
wood, hitherto, commercially su-
pine to tho dictates,of all poten-
tially profitable markets, Is eman-
cipated In a wave of -- righteous
wrath? Docs It mean that the
screen, traditionally devoted to
hokum entertainment. Is going to'
plungo recklesslyinto sides-takin- g

on world issues?Well, mayb'c.But
tho questions havo more angles
than meet tho eye.

Lanre in tho debatine is Holly
wood's dwindling (but still impor-
tant to somo studios) foreign mar-
ket. Hollywood knows little about
its actual receipts from abroad as
of today, Its New York headquar-
ters doing the g. But an
authentic source a few months
back estimated Hollywood's take
from continental Europo at only
five per cent of Its world gross
a sum which conceivably might be
sacrificed for an Ideal.

And yet other factors enter here.
Next to tho United States (about
55 per cent) Hollywood's most
important market is the British
Empire (about 26 per cent). Hit
lers displeasure.If London re-
mains conciliatory with Berlin,
might be effective. One of Holly
wood's historic nightmares has
been tho joining of politically allied
nations In action on controversial
films. Turkey alone, for example,
could not have shelved Metro's
"40 Days of Musa Dagh," but by
enlisting the sympathiesof her po-
litical allies, she has covered that
script wyh, thnjej'ears'dust.

mere is nothing in tho movie
production code to prevent any
producerfrom making any picture
he desires, within the bounds of
good taste. But here's an interest-
ing possibility: Several local com-
panies have extensive Investments
in Europe, in theatres,branch of-
fices and real estate, in addition
to what's left of their film mar-
kets. They'll want to protect those
investments.

Whatever happens and your
guess Is good, too the outcome of
the anti-dictat- films (if made)
snapos up qs Hollywood's hottest
news or the New Year.

PetitionSent In
For Elk Club
CharterHere

freummary organizationof an
Elks club for Big Spring was
launched at a smoker this week.
held at the Crawford hotel and at
tended by abtfut 60 men. eP(ition
for a charter has, been forwarded
to the grand lodge, with 177 names
attached,jind these will be charter
members' when the unit is formally
organized, prohahly by next March

OscarGllckman has been named
temporary chairman and Ben
Hogue temporary secretary. Ray
Cravens heads a committee ap-
pointed to select a hall for meet
ings and Arch Brimberry heads
the entertainment committee.

Next meetinir of tho club will he
on January 5. Formal organiza
tion win be completed when the
charter Is granted.

W. C. FIELDS DOESN'T
HAVE TO PAY THAT
BIG. DOCTOR BILL

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Dec,
21 lP) Comedian W. C. Fields.
charged$12,000 for a month'smed
ical treatment, doesn'thave to pay
because the amount "shocks the
conscience," the state appellate
court ruled today.

The court reversed a $12,000
Judgment granted by Superior
Judge O. K. Morton of Riverside
tor Dr. JesseCitron, who treated
Fields when he was 111 with pneU'
mania in 1036.

A new trial 'was ordered.

FOOD STRIKE ON IN
BUFFALO SECTOR

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 21 UP) A
paralyzing food strike made Itself
felt in surroundingareas today as
a member of the Food Industry of
western xiew York, an, employers
group, announced an attempt
would be made to take deliveries
through union picket lines.

The employer spokesman, who
declined ta be quoted by name,
said SO trucks were ready to run
the picket blockade, x

This city's good terminals were
picketed by members of' local 558.
Warehouseand Produce Workers I

.&
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Borne' of the newly awakened

Christmasspirit "wont out of New
York with, Marchand Noel
wouldn't admit Allan had some
thing to do with It, too.

Mother' nnd son went back to
Claiborne on Sunday. Allan sug
gested ho might return before the
holidays and would, call Noel.

Iv

Mrs.

Torn between Dlcasant anticipa
tion of' spending tho. holidays In
Clolborno and hor nvld.dcslro toJ)o
on with tho i.ew play,vNoel aWoko
early Monday mornlmr. To-- hear
tho bad hews! Dixon, '.tho 'play--
wrlght, was ill with, influenza,
Swanstrom. told her over the tele
phone, and his doctorsold It would
bo weeks beforo ho' could rosumo
hla writing.

"Isn't It- - thd devil?" .Swanstrom
exclaimed.-- "Just, when wo'vo'got
ino money ana aro ready, to go
ahead."

"Couldn't" we start the first two
acts?" Noel suggested, hldlruj her
intense disappointment. i '

'Not on your life. I wouldn't
mako another move until I'vo got
tno whole thing from Dixon. Well
Just havo to twjddle our thumbs
now, until the first of the year."

Noel's thoughts were In tune
with tho gray December day out-
side.'Through years of cheap stock
ana ner teetering seasons on
Broadway she'd learned by too
many smashedhopes that an ac
tress couldn't count on a vehicle
until after tho curtain went up
opening night

When she talked It over With
David Norris, he,seemed as disap
pointed as Noel.

"Havent you had enough of this
tJEoaawaymerry - go - round?" he
asked. "Noel, my dear, why lon't;
you xorgct the whole messy busi
ness and marry mo now$ We'll go
as iar awayasyou want. Ana.when
wo come back, thero'll bo so much
to do, you won't miss tho theater
at nlL"

"Even If I married you. David."
noei responded with finality, "I'd
never giro up the stage.You un-
derstood that from the beginning."
anealmost added. "And more than
ever, I'm not Bure l want to
you nt all."

marry

David was still petulant nbout
her Christmasplans, tried to per--
suaaener to stay In New York. But
Noel's mind was made up and
when David saw it was useless to
arguo he dropped the subject.

Casual luncheons, a cocktail
atva popular novelist's, dinner

wun uavid and somo of his friends
occupied the next few davs.

David took Noel to a buffet sup
per party ono or nis society friends
was giving over on Sutton Place.

"I want you to look your most
beautifully best tonight," he re-
marked quietly when ho persuaded
her to go with him. Noel would
havo liked to go to bed early and
read tho sad, lovely Howard Spring
book which was then engrossing

Buf .qhf ntlf nn ,. na..,A ...1.1L
satin gown and Just to please David
took particular care of her groom
ing, one piled her grown-ou-t bob
in cuns on top of her head, catch-
ing them with a Jewelled comb.
Ana she pinned a single camellia
over her ear.

Tho strapless tight-fittin- g bodice
made het shoulders as creamy
white as gardenia petals and she
tnrow a red velvet capa over thegown as she went down to the lob--
djt wnere David was waiting.

Shocked Disappointment
Most of the guests ad arrived at

'"" unyons pentnousewhen Da
via ana Doel reached thero. The
long, wide drawing-roo- m was bow-ere- d

in white winter flowers and
lights from a huge crystal chande
lier caught the gleam of brilliant
fabrics and sparkling Jewels.

"So many beautiful women here
tonight," Noel said to Xavld, after
she'd left her wrap In one of the
dressing-room-s andJoined hlra.

"Not one of them can touch you,"
"vm wnispcrca back.

Many otherssharedhis admiring
attitude, for he was continuously
ujjpiuucnea ana nad to present
othor men in the nartv to Noel, shn
smilingly acknowledged the Intro-- I
auctionsbut stayedby David'sside
ond when a footman brought them
cnampagno cocKtalls, he found a
deat at the far end of the room, op-
posite the entrance.

Soon they wore the center of a
laughing group, as other couples

As her eyes strayed across the
smooth floor to a group near the
door, Noel gaspedIn surprise, al-
most got up, In the pleasant un-
expectedness of the newest arrival.

Allan looking more attractivethan ever in formal clothes, was
moving away from the door. Noelhad an Impulse to call to him w
shocked disappointmentstayed hergesture, Elaine Schuyler resplcn- -. ..Hon In 1.1. ..-- .i--- .. "". vcivet ana aiamonds,took Allan's arm with a proprietarygesture. He was Elaine's escort.
And Allan loved Elaine Schuyler!

From that moment. som nt tu
Pleasurewent out of the nri ,.
Hn.1 Ok. ...... ,. i- - . .? '

.

7 u v , i " la .reretthat Allanrru uau oeen so bitterly hurt by
Elaine should still be under herspell. Should still be ready for herwhenjier foolishly romantic mar--
rmSe naa ended In Reno.

Later Allan saw Noel and greet
ed her cordially.

eiio. Noel. Mother sends her'"" Jus sot In town a fewhours ago and I was eof tn .n-- - - -,n In .jm ,i, mo morning.1'

and
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"That will be nlcOJ--if you will -

ThereHire some things, I'd like ,t.
discuss with you." Sho managed ,.
it graciously, lightly. Sho need
all hor stage'expedience to make
the encounter scorn casual. She
gavo Elaine a conventional smile
as'shespoko to her.

Tho tall goldon blonde, hor long
graceful f Iguro .swathed In tho rich
black velvet, a diamond) butterfly
In her half, hesitated a moment,
then answered! ' JO."Oh.yes Miss Marchandj ,how
pleasant to see you again." Sh --

glanced regally at tho group, David,
ncd'Allan greeted,each' other; Noel
presentedher escort to Elaine. u

AUari flushed slightly' t, Elaine's
cool, easy impersonality. Sho
turned to him and said. In a low,
warm' volco: " ' , . ' , "

"Let's find our hostess; i Allan ,
dcarV stressing tho last word. -

Allan spoke to Noel:
"We'll be seeing you later," and

moved on with Elalno.
When the musicians commenced-- .

a dreamy tango,Allan Sought out
Noel. With David's permission,
none too graciously granted,- ho ,

askedNoel .to dance. On 'the floor,
ho remarked: '

"This Is one thing I learned, in
Buenos Aires.";

Ifocl smiled up at him. "X
imagine you do most things Well,"
sho answered, making unimpor-
tant conversation.

flowers In Your Hair'
"Thero aro" no right words to

loll you how lovely yoii look 'to-

night." Allan's lips were a little;
way from her oaf.

Thnt'w nrlint nntr Tinlltn --vinn'
.would be expected to say to an .

actress,Noel, thought. .But Allan
went on:

"You should always wear white
ond flowers Jn your hair." 1 .
Noel responded --with low laugh- - ,

ter.
"I didn't think ydu'd bo back.InT-tow-n

so soon," she commented," "

changing the subject.
"Well, I hadn't Intended it this

early."
No, went through Noel's mind,

but you wouldn't fail to answer
your Elaine's summons. She spokO
to him of the Christmasparty and
Allan repeated how anxious his
mother was to have No'el with
them.

"I guess Ivas too stubborn In
tho beginning tho plan for tho
strange guests seems less awful as
I think of it"

David was waiting when 'the
tango was finished and Noel left
,the party before they saw Allan
again.On tne way home In his car,
David Bald with deliberate non-
chalance:

"Your friend and Mrs. Schuyler
make quite a romantic pair."

.Before she thought' whnt nhn
said, Noel replied, "They were-- en--
gaged once, you know." ,

David's laugh took on a soft
tolerant tone. "Picking up old
threads, eh?"

The telephone ringing awakened
Noel next morning,as a bright sun
crept through the single window
of her room. Sleepily she picked
up tho receiver but roused herself
as she heard Allan's voice.

"I'm going back to Claiborne this
afternoon.Can't wW have luncheon
first?" he was asking. And Noel
agreedto meethim at tho St Regis
at one.

This was the nicest of all her
meetingswith Allan Colllnca. Noel
decided osjhe sat acrossfrom him
in the dark-panell- dining-roo-

He'd seemed quite serious when
she met him but whateverhad en-
grossed his thoughts was put into
the backof his mind as they talked' -

about themselves. NoM nnnVo of
.her background, her early stago
yvurs.

You don't know much about
me, you sec," Noel exclaimed as ho
listened to her reminiscence. And
told him more of tho seasons In
stock companies, and farther back
to the little town where she'dbeen
born and lived until she was ten.

lell me about your work In
South America," sho asked at
length.

So he spoke of tho zinc mines,
of the little colony of engineersand
workmen, miles away from tho
nearesttown.

'Tm duo for a transfer back to
the New York office next year. Isuppose I shall miss the exciting
activities down there."

"But your mother will be happy,'
Noel offered. Sho thought to her-
self: Elaine will be,, too.
- Before they realized it was train
tlmo and Allan was leaving her In
the lobby. "I'll be seeingyou soon."
He smiled as he said it "We'll have
some great times, I hope. The coun-
try is beautiful now and I'll wish
for a snow storm before you arrlvo
so that you'll see It at its winter
uesi.

Noel found herself looking ahead
eagerly to the days In Claiborne.

"

Sho thought about It as she wentto her small hotel room. Thero sho
found a message from nnM n
telephone him at once. It was verVImportant!
(Copyright. 1938, Angela-- Lorden)
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CLASSIFIED
Oaa.lnaerUomSaline, S tea

t
Weekly rata: 1 ftw 8 lino alnlwni a per Kae yf law,, var I

ceUly $t"ir Use, na.ehwcata,Mr . ,

R4ra: l(to pr lb, "WKw,- - . i)

OutA at Pmbk Sajper few.
Whtto pm msm aa
Tea fa6 typo a dMerat. V ,
CtfUaX MscB.deB.bla regular rata. . .

Ke aAvertlMmeBt acceptedenaa ferbtd" erder. A.apeetfte
' Banserof laeertlonaeauet be gives ,,
, AH Wsjst-ftd- s peyaWe In edvaaeoer after flnt.iaaertleB.

cuoemQ stoma ..
i) Telephone "ClaBBJftcd" or

' 'ANN0UNC3JMENTS

J FcisoBals
1C8BRA7 BDlritual teadlnn. Sho

, will tell yoa you wlsli to
kaowr can help yoa In different
Wings, liuo uas uaira; rugu'
way 80. "'

PfbfcssTonal r 4
M. & Company

JTAceeuntanta; Auditors '

817Mlma Kdj, Abilene. 'Toxaa

Public Notices G

RENT on automatic ' phonograph
for youri- - holiday parties.,$5 per

Recordsfurnished;'
Gllckman. Phono 185C, - .

DCIIE undersigned:is an appli-
cant for a packagestore
permit1 'figim, Texas

. Liquor Control Boardto be

. located;at,305il--2 Bunncls
. Big Spring; Howard
"County, Texas. Bex Liquor
JStoreNo.1, ArlisvCone;Jr.,

"owribr.; , .' 'i'' f

THE undersigned is an appli--
cant,for packagestore
permit ftfom" the, '5Texas

A Liquor Control Board.tbbe
r locatedat 114 WestThird

Street,Big Sprlng.'Hpvtard
,: County, Texas. Crawford
' Hotel PackageStore,

.vin Boyldn, manager.

JIHE undersigned is an appU--
. CUI1L J.U1 U JiVUUUgO DW1U

permit from tlie Texas

"located at SOS Main St,
- .';Big'Spring, Howard) Couri-M't-y,

'Texas. Big Spring Li-a- '',

.quor House,
"

JohnB. Colin,
v owner.

J.THEuntfersigned is an appll-- j
v cant for- - a packagestore

nermit from the 'Texas,
a .Liquor Control"Boar6?to be
:' located on US. mgbway

i.4' 80, 8'iniles eastof Coaho-"-".
' ma, Howard County, Tex-'V- .-

,, as.County Line Inn, W. M.
L"'- -' Whitlow, owner.jti- - .' ! : . :

THEundersignedislin appli--
' ""' cant ?or ia P.aS0store

- nermitii from Texas
Boardto be

v located at Z1K Kunneis ar.,
Big Coun--
'ty, Texas. Pat's.

- Store, John B. Colin, own--

w...y er.
" .:

is an
f-- cant for a store

J""Mr..'-
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Cal--

the
Liquor Control

Spring, Howard
Liquor

OiTHE undersigned appUV

package
l permit from the .Texas

,s Liquor Control Boardto be
located,at 'ffiZ JJiam atreer,
BIc SDrintr, Howard Conn- -

,,; Texas. Biles & Long
Pharmacy,Inc., J. D. Biles

- and Cecu A. Long, owners.

THE undersignedis anrappll--

ior a. pacuago bmjxo

permit from' the TexasTJ:
quor Control Board. to, ,be

A located atHi21ff 1--2 West
'Third" StreetBig Spring,
Howard County, Texad.

. Boy's Pacloige Store, Roy
,;N6WIand, owner.

J, - Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum-Bldg- . Phono 1230

i CLASS. DISPLAY

LOAN
$25 to $500' '

,
'

A,uto - luck
Personal-Furnitu-re .

Inimediato Confidential
Service 'Immediate
.rjr .Cashlj '- -

No Red Tape

EongTerma

Public Investment
Co.

114 EastThird fct, Ph. 1TT0

W YOU NEED SOME

MONEY

CHRISTMAS
VISIT QTJR

rjCBSONAL "lOAN DKFT,

J, B, COLLINS AGOY.
im" cMff MvkH rXb

m m

INFCWMAXWW
mlntawas.

8 BmfacsaServices'--" 8
"WE! furnish ticking-- , renovate;air-- -

blast and rebuild your mattress
32.40 up. wotk Ruaranteed. r.
T. Tate Used Furniture .and
Mattress.Factory.1109 West 3rd.
Phono 8567. '"

0 "Woman's Column 0

EJtPERT fitting 4 alterations &
apcclallzlng In children's sewing.

...Mrs. 'J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson
nHniRTMAS BDcdal. S3' oil waves

$2;v,$5 waves--' 5; also "regular
1.80 'oil' waves..'Vahlty Beauty
Shop. 110 East2nd.',Phono 125.

$ EMPtOYMENT
10 Agents'and Salesmen 10!

NEEDED: .Salesmen to. represent
. burial 'association;Apply 'at onco

at 611 RunnelsSt. Phono176.

f FOR SALE1
18 Household Goods 18
NEW range for' solo at 606 Main.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SiLE: Good top soli, Bcr--
.muda sod er till dirt in any
amounts.Cheap:Sco D. D. Cham--
bersatHigh School.,

FOR-SALE- : Just11 dressesto sell;
formerly $3)8; now onlyiSZ89.
Sizes as follows;, 14, 46. 18. 20, 40,
'42, 44. MontgomeryWard & Co.

WANTED TO BUY
Si" Miscellaneous 81
WANT TO BUT: Clean cotton

rags; Be per lb. Herald Office.

27 Household Goods 27
CASH paid for good furniture. Al

so we rurnisn --uciung, .renovate
and .rebuild your mattress Z.4S
W. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory. 1109 West
ThlrnVPhone9567.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments. 32
THREE -- room furnished apart-

ment; nice, and clean; with inner-

-spring mattress; all bills
paid. 805 Aylfordu

THREE-roo- apartment; private
hath: nleclv furnishdd: electric
refrigerator: no children; at
404 1--2 Dallas St. Call at 411
JohnsonSt.

FURNISHED apartment In
, brick buildings hot and cold wa-
ter; all bills paid; no children;
couple only. 1110 Main. E. M.
Hughes. .'

FURNISHED garago apartment;
.clean; desirable neighborhood;
water paid. 512 EastISth. Phone
657. DenverDunn.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Apply 1102 John-
son.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; WoosterApartment house.
505 Main. Ready for occupancy.
Call S65 or 4.

WITRNTSHrcTV1 omrnrrn nnnrtment;
UIUUUU UUUVGUICUKU, ttwuw
only::1310Eleventh StreetWash
ingtan Place. .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment near high, school; no objec
tion to children; desirableneigh
borhood: $18 per month. See it
at 113 East 14th. Apply 1211
IVTfMI

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; at
eui Kunneis. see j. tr. nair, bui
iiast 14th. Phono12a.

TWO or apartment'furnish--
ed. 409 East2nd St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTAbLitt roomsandapart

ments Stewart Hotel.. S?0 Austia
BEDROOM for rentat COO Main.

NICK bedroom adjoining bath in
modernhome; close in on paved
street; J150 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone106W or 754.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with Jorage.Phono CG2J. 1410
Nolan. " , ' '"

S6 r Douses SC
M v

FIVE-room"- -. furnished ior, unfur-
nished, yeneer..with bath
and large breakfast room and
double garage. Available. 20th.
JB03 WashingtonBlvd. Apply ,2010
'Runnels. - ,

UNFURNISHED house; 3 rooms
, nnd both at 708 Bell: one block

from schooL Apply John Davis
Feed Store on .Benton Street'

RACING-FUTUR-
E

IS THREATENED,
SAYS MURPHY .

DETROnVDcc. .21 UPi Judge.
Joseph A. Murphy, who resigned
recently as director of' racing at
the Detroit fair, grounds, said to-

day that excessive racing in some
communities and pub-
licity threaten the future of the
sport. ,

, In a statementto tne Associaiea
Press,Murphy, ono 6f the nation's
best known turf officials, said
that tockhofders In race tracks
and owners of breedingbamsand
racing stablesshould "start a cam-

paign of public relations to con-

vince the public, their .race tracks
.r. rvurt At the civic Mfe of the
communities in wmen tney open
ate.

3fV M. iteaaara&4 . Ammm
bualtwf. yiito w jmnm .

AwUtt bi,i(!Mib 'v
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tTuLsaOilers
OnBlock?

StewartDet&es' Rom--BtOaMiS- kl

To BeXu tweeted
TULftL Otla., See. 31 W) Pro

and. eon talk about the 'possible
saleof the TateaOilers of theTex--
as league waa in the afar today but
tho fellow most concerned said ho
know of no calo In the offing:.

"The club wlH be operatedon in
tho post," said Don .Stewart,cxccu-- J
uvo viqe presiacnt, rrom iios An-trel-

where ho, went for funeral
services xor xno laio trcswcni An
Qrlggs. Griggs died Monday.

Arthur O. Olson, wealthy oil
drilling contractor Of Tulsa, .was
known to be InterestedIn tho club'.

The Tulsa Wond (aid Olson was
ready to "negotiate with Stewart
and would bo willing to purchase
the club "If .tho. prlco is right"

Tho bill club hasbeen run by a
corporation'.ofwhlch' Griggs .was
president.M. C. Rodqlf vice presi-
dent .and Stewart;secretary.)Stew--
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Legionniires.WiII
Man For

Army
Better get ready to "shell put"

a lltuo money for the --Salvation
Army's 'Christmas program Satur "
day;

Manning, tho kettles on the street
corners,will be, not the Army las-

sies, but somo huskies from tho
local American Legion post Somo
20 Legionnaires, will work a .tho
bell-ringi- during tho day, stand-
ing two ,hour shifts. They"hope to
bring in, more contributions,' help
alongtho Army's good-che- actlvl-tic-s

for ChristmasDay. -
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Trademark Reg. .Applied For
V. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Reg. Applied For
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DiggersPlay
Odessa .f

JOeadikeTmai I
Over

KLONDIKB, Dec 20 Klondike's
Ore Diggers win oppose the Odes-

sa Bronchos' In exhlblUoa1 bas-

ketball gamo Friday evening In

tho final gamo hefore tho holiday
'season.

The Diggers Vanned,up, for tho
important fracas by1 drubbing the
Stanton.Bufoflocs and the CDon
hcl club over tho weekend.Stanton
waalshollackco) Friday night,, S2--7,

was beaten In n

fast gamo Saturday1 evening, 25--
22. Outstanding performers for
IClondiko were Howard Wyatt and
Nelson .Coon.

Coach R. Gam'mcnthalcrexpecti
tho Diggers to figure'largely In, tho'

I'PSAA running. J
j

y TeaP

AAA SP 5LAO !

HADMT'HEARO.
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Kettles
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Loqal Station--
" Z it

2 Years
KBST OI)Mcrve Birlk-tla- y

Witk Special ,i
Programs

Station XBST to celebrating Ha
second, anniversary todayi

The day'seehcdulo!tnovaInto Its
climax' this evening with, a half
dOzon programsof special Interest
Including an addressby Congress-
man Qeorgo Mahon'at6:30, broad-cos- t'

of 'tho "Cowboy's, Christmas
Ball" from Anson from BJ30 to 0

finals in the1CBST "Search
for Talent" from 7:30 to 8.

. Tho last of tho cllmlnallon con-
tests held with tho
Texas State Network was presen-
ted' over KBST last' night at ):3ff.

Ten , contestants''enter the finals
tonight, from'which vlll bo select-
ed"for a frco trip (o jFort Worth
to competefor valuable'Prizes of
fered by tho Texas Stato Network
In a statcwido contest with' Its
twenty-thrc-a stations.

An unusual feature of '.tonight's

RoomTorture'

ILL- - HERE

P
MAN

AH

OOOLEY
--1 If

Out Of Of
MUCH

and.ho

contestwill bethat tfce Judging;will
not be dene but .by maale
critics In Abilene. XB8T. will feed
the thlrty-mimH- e eentertto KRBC,
Abilene, which also wilt, broadcast
it The Abilene atatlen baa aeleet-c-d

Judges ihcre and'their Identity
WlU not bo rVeeled even to the
local slnllnn. -

Immediatelyaftera tabulationat
tho Juetgea'votes, the result wIM
bo telegraphedto 1CB8T. The win-
ners probablywill be announcedat
8:3d or o'clock, over the local
station.
. Congressman Mahon wilt speak
for twenty' minutes beginning at
0:30, his subject with 'per-
sonalitiesthat will rtffeet the next
session of congress which convenes
January 3.

DR. G. C.
, Osteopathic Physician and,

Soreeoa
rfcmlos (ruptures)' and Hem-
orrhoids (plica) treated
surgery.' NO loss of' time from
work.

210-22- 0 Douglots Hotel Oldg.
rhono 808 --- f ,

y'
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The Ideal Gift
v4

hi m4 Make a selectionfrom an exclusive line.

ttlenty of time to
jfer Xmas from our complete lino of mouldings.

One'Tday service given,for

thorp Paint
iti Runucls St,
,.i

r Hospital Notes
j Big Spring Hospital

Donald McKco of Stanton, who

underwentan appendectomyat the.

hospital sovcral days ago, has cd

toh Is homo.

Olhal Wood of route 2 Big Spring
has returned to hU homo after un-

dergoing minor surgery at the hos-
pital.,

R. B. Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Morgan of
GardenCltyv'ls In tho hospital for
treatment of pneumonia.

Mrs. Suslo Rutledge of Vincent
underwent major surgery at tho
hospital Monday.

Howard, son of Mr.
and MrsNorvln Smith of Luther,
is In the 'hospital for medical
.treatment'

Mrs. 32. W. Wagner of Sterling
City la In the hospital for. treat-
ment

Clifford. Butts, employe of the
jPlttsburgh-De-s Moines Steel com-
pany, and working near Odessa on
the Humble pipe line, was in the as

Gifts to

For

Last -- Minute

Shoppers
Only 3 More Shopping

Days Til Xmas

FOR HER

Ladies' Silk

--HOSE
Pure silk, full fashioned,
lingless. A flattering gift

49c,

Ladies' House

SLIPPERS
Smart styles, novelty colors,
soft padded soles, Cuban
heels."'

aoo

Ladles' Crepe

SUPS
Tailored, embroidered or
lace trlnt An. amazingvalue.
sx

79c

( Ladies' Boxed

HANKIES
lArge selection. Flam, white,
fjtnoy. 3 la box. ,

25c

Ladies' Leather

PURSES
jColf, Patent Suede.

pew ueiuus unu

JLML

Ladies',Dress

SHOES '

4H Ik asMMtt, mw style and
oatenfar winter.

n o

$1.98-52.4- 9

mam THE

MIRRORS'
for Christmas

have a cloture or photograph

your convenience.

& PaperStore
Phono 50

hospital Monday for treatment of
an Injured eye.

Joo Calvorlcy of Garden City Is
In tho hospital for treatment of an
Injured shoulder and Internal In-

juries received Sunday evening
when his car overturned near Gar
den City. He was doing as well
as could-- bo expectedTuesday.

W. C. Arthur of Big Spring un
derwent an appendectomyat tho
hospital Monday afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cremln of Midland, at tho hospital
Monday afternoon, a daughter.
Mother and child arc doing well.

KIMBLE COUNTY
RANCHMAN DIES

JUNCTION, Dec. 31 UP) Capt
H. W. Rleck, 49, widely known
Klmblo county ranchman, died at
10:30 o'clock last night In a hospi
tal at San Antonio. He was strick-
enJn that city recently while at-

tending the conventionof the Tex
Sheep anjj Goat Raisers associa-

tion, of which ho was a director.
Death was attributed to pneu
monia meningitis.

Services are to be held at 5
o'clock this afternoon In San An-
tonio, the body then to be orought

Junction for burial at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning.

Surviving are the widow and
three children, Jimmle, Bllllo and
Ann, who resided on the Rleck
anch near Roosevelt, west of

Junction; a brother, A. S. Rleck,
S- - Angelo; another brother, lh
ban, the mother, anda sister, Frie-
da, who resideat r pe Girardeau,
Mo.

i.

Last Minute

Values i

ThatQan'tBe Beat

I FOR HTM J
Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Exceptionally fine, tailored
to fit Pro-shrun-k Broad--
cloth.

$1.59

Men's Leather

JACKETS
Soft Capcskln with full tip-
per front, sidepockets,fancy,
back.

jjiD.yb

Men's Novelty

BELTS I
Complete selectionto choose
from. All colors.

'49c

Men's House

SLIPPERS
Flexible leather soles, nib--
ber heels.'

$1.00

TJIen's

TIES
la
Boxes ,.,,..,,-- 4"C I

CHRISTMAS STORE

Livestock
FORT WOBTH '

FORT WORTH, Dee. 2i UPt

Cattlo 2,800; calves i.300 Including
300 through; medium grade beet
steers7.00-8."0- most cows 4.00-8.6-

odd head to 0.00; bulk slaughter
calves 6.00-7.6- 0; few cholco' heavies
to 8.23; medium to' good stock
stcor calves, C.76-8.2-5, , .

H6gs 1,100, ' steady with Tues-
day's avcrago; city butchers top
7.10; packer top 7.00; majority goocj
and cholco 170-28- 0 lbs. butchers
7.00-7.1- 0; 160170 lbs. weights 6.60--,!

.vu; goou pacKing bows
Sheep 1,100; woolcd slaughter

lambs 7.0O-7.2- 3; few lots shorn'year,
ling 6.00-6.5- shorn owes' d.0p;

CHICAGO ' :

CHICAGO, Dccc. 21 UP) (USDAji
Hogs 21,000 Including 8,600 direct;
toD 7.69: rood and choice 160-10- 0

lbs. 7.60-C- 200-21- 0 lbs. 7.25-6- 250--4

300 lbs. 7.00-2-5; good light and med
ium weight packingsows 0.40-7-0.

Cattlo 0,000; calves1,200; medium
to good grade stcorsselling at 11.00
down to 8.50; shipperstop 13.60; for
both light and weighty bullocks;
mostly 0.00-12.2-5; most beef cows
5.50-0.7- practical top; vealers
0.00-6-

Sheep 6,000 Including 300 direct;
fat lambs 0.00; cholco 026; good
yearlings 7.00-60- ; native ewes 3.75-4.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 21 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 1 to 2 points.

Open'High Low Closo
Jan. 8.49 8.49 8.49 8.47B

--60A
Men 8.43 8.49 a43 8.47B

--48A
May 825 828 821 8.27
July 7.49 7.98 7.94 7.98
Oct ...:....7.84 7.67 7.68 7.66
Dec. 7.66B ... ,. 7.69B

--71A
Mch (new) 7.07B .. ,. 7.733

--76A
May (1940) 7.72B .. ,.. 7.76B

78A
A asked; B bid. '

AUTO OVERTURNS
L. F. Kelsllng and son, Jack

Kclsling, escaped with only minor
injuries when their car overturn
ed on Highway No. 9 north of Big
Spring. The machine,, which over
turned as mey were lorceu 10
swerve In passing a truck, was
badly damagedbut they were re
ported to have continuedon their
journey to Lamesa.

ReceivesMessage
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamreceived

a messago Wedncsdaystating that
her brother, Joo W. Bell of Marys- -
vllle, Calif., is seriously HI. Bell
Is a former resident of Big Spring
and worked In tho State National
bank a number ofyears ago.
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Gifts
for

Baby
"

.,--

BATH

ROBES

$1.00

SWEATER
SUITS

SNUGGIES

98c -- $1.98-

BLANKETS
--59c- 98c

SWEATERS
"98c

CAPS "PC
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NO WASTE OF WORDS is there here as three "pan-
handlers" (and well-fe-d, too) wait for meal at a stall In London.
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VERMONT-BOR- N Capt
Leigh Nbyes, who'shad 30 years
of service,has been selectedfor
elevation to the rank of ad-
miral. He wasborn in St. Johns-bur- y

In December, 1885, and for
the last few years has been on
tho aircraft carrier Lexlnetnn.

Christmas Party
Is StagedAt
Club Meeting

A Christmas party, highlighted
by tho presentationof tho seventh
gradechorus undertho direction of
Lurleno Paxton, was stagedat the
Lions club Wednesdaynoon.

Lions heard a series of carols
Bung, by 65 voices of children ar--
rflverl In fvlmnlA VfVilta vnatmanla
After their part on tho program,

1 938 In
BVOLTA-TOBBK- .

AP. Venture Servlco Writer
'Herbert Hoover,,touring Europe

last March, found every problem
save the nuto-parkln-g problem
"acute."

Political PoserNo. 1 was Austria.
And Adolf Hitler, the corporalwho
hadkept on fighting, finally to win
theWorW war, boldly extended
Germany'sfrontier clear around
Austria's 32,377 square" miles, and
0,760,233 people. , -- '

Diplomats, often had saldthe
League of Nations would bo "oTreal
thing" only when It- - could alter
Europe'smap. It hadn't. And Its
disciples were dismissed In the
spring of '38 as "Idealists," while
dealerswith dictators wero dubbed
the "realists."

"Twas even suspected that Dor
Fuehrer might accept a crown
when he'rode intoVicnna in a

motor chariot, accompa
nied by his Prussian pollco and
Jew-Hater-s, booming "Sleg Holll"

Shadow And Substance
And Berlin's Unter den Linden

was decorated,whon he returned
with a banner that read: "Fuehrer.
your SudetenGermans (In Czecho--
siovauiai also, .ore waiting,'
France's .deputies upheld their
shaky government,,480 to 3, In a
policy of standing by Czechoslo
vakia. But America's to
the Reich, William. B, Dodd, pre
dicted: "Great Britain won't do
anything If Germuny Invades
Czechoslovakia."

Poland, 'meanwhile, provided
March's secondaryscare by sud-
denly getting tough about little
Lithuania's refusalto reognlzethe
Poles' forcible seizure ot the
Vllna territory 18 years previous.
Lllhuinla gave In.

Wurbirda Jafi, '872 deadt ,2,000
wounded, 10,000 homefe In Tkr- -
ceioaa on ft single 'weekend.-- jr.
Pn' Prlmt .,mmM u. "fas

Coster
(Continued from Page 1)

and yesterdayhis namo was men-

tioned by Frederick Wlngersky,
Boston lawyer and vice president
of McKesson and Bobbins, in con-

nection with on uncompletedarms
sale.

Investigation of the firm's fan
tastic affairs continued today, '

with tho intriguing arms Inquiry
In. the forefront Dissension
aniong officers of tho company,
McMahon said, was helping to
elicit Information and 20 more
subpoenashad beenserved.
Edward W. Hubbard, Pennsyl

vania WPA worker and former
husbandof "Mrs. Coster," also was
summoned to testify before the
federal grand' jury today.

Furtherance of tho investigation
disclosed, 'McMahon said, that "the
Muslcas' gains are most-
ly gone." It wassupposed that the
1929 crash stripped Coster and it
was estimated that, in the first
place, he and hisbrothers took lit-

tle more than $3,000,000 from tho
pirated firm in 10 years.

Officers and directors of the
firm hastenedto tell the state at
torney general yesterdaythat tho
firm's existing assetsseem intact
and its businesssound.

tha seventhgraderswere presented
with candy.

Santa.Claus came to see all the
"good littlo Lions" at the conolusion
of the party, and ho passed out
special gifts to all thoseattending.
Dan Hudson, acting as talltwister
for the day, earned the title of
"meanest man" when ho fined
SantaClaus for an Infraction of the
rules.

quests were Verd Van Gleson.
Ted Spencer, and M. D. Thompson
of Austin.

Review:
clstlc" mobilization bill. Russia
tried and executed morn bltrwlcs.
Mexico seized foreign oil proper--
Dies vuiucu at 9w,uuu,uia. juiu
"Brazil's pollco uncovered a cache
of Nazi daggers.

In Stormy California
Americanssang "TI PI Tin" and

tfled five-su-it bridge decks, but
hire, too,lt was a stormy March:
Scores died and damagewas set at
$60,000,000 when rains sent floods
ripping'through southern Califor-
nia, marooning many, disrupting
transportation, forcing Hollywood
stars into real-lif- e hero roles. Tor-n'auo-es

swirled fiercely through
tho midwest and. south.

Richard Whitney, of
the N. Y, Stock Exchange, pled
guilty to thefts that shockedWall
Street, declaring; "I fully realize
thai ''certain of 'my actions have
beei wrong. I am determined to
meet the consequences..'. ,"

Tribulations Of TVA
TVA's quarreling,directors were

summoned to the White House.
"It ihli love child of tho adminis-
tration, TVA, is indeed Illegiti
mate,no shotgunweddingcan give
it either a fair name or unblem-
ished reputation," thundered New
Hampshire'sSen, Bridges, And tho
President oustedChairman Arthur
iu. .morgan ior tuning o sustain
''gravo and libelous chargesof .dis-
honesty and' want of integrity"
against,his fellow, directors.

Robert H, Jaolison became so-
licitor c'eneraL Thurmnn Antold.
'"Folklore of Capitalism" author,
succqodhim, as head trust-buste- r.

Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt
helped Amarlllo, Tex, honor mothers-i-

n-law. Greta Garbo and
Leopold Stokowskl were reported,
seeing Italy together, Three Alba-
nian princesses looked 'America
over. And the obituariesof Col.
Edward 'HpUse, Gabrlele d'Ari- -
rumiIo aad Cla'resce Drrw werel
PwMaAfl 1J J
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FRENCH NAVY TO .
STAGE WAR GAMES
IN SO. ATLANTIC

S-
AFARIS, Oec.i 21 UP) Ordors for

tho French navy to hold cxtcnslvo
war gamjs early In 1939 In tho
southern Atlantic, ocean off Afri
ca's west coast were-- disclosed to-

night
Fears that Germany'sambitions

might turn to French colonics and
mandateson that coastas a stop
ping stone to tho extensionof Nazi
Influence to South America were
recalled by further orders to some
units to toko advantage of the
maneuvers to visit Latin Ameri
can countrIes

The war gameswill be concern.
cd especially with tho defense' of
Senegal, where the airport of Da'
kar is. an essentiallink in air peer--
vices between Europe and South
America.

ROPER OPTIMISTIC
OVER '39 OUTLOOK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)
Secretaryof Commerce Roper'said
today there are "several elements
of strength" In tho business out
look for 1939.

At his final press conference as
commerce departmentchief, Roper
citeo tno louowing "hopeful" fac
tors:

A marked expansion In the de
mand for automobiles, substantial
Improvements In trade inventories,
and quickeningresponseof produc-
tive output to consumerdemand.

Commenting on hl3 retirement as
secretary, effectlvo December 23,
ho said, "I leave the public service
with gratitude to all, with malice
toward none."

YOUNG MAN DIES
OF BULLET WOUND

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 21 UP) Ed-
ward Piper, 33, of SanAngelo, died
today of a bullet wound after he
was found at the entrance of a
hotel, a gun bes(de him.

He had been shot In the head
and died three hours after he was
taken to a hospital

Piper had been here, recuperat-
ing from an. Injury suffered while
he worked on the Possum King
dom dam near Mineral Wells. Sur-
viving him are his mother, three
sistersand three aunts.His mother
lives in San Antonio.

Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mrs.
O. O. Craig returned Tuesdayfrom
severaldays' visit In Lubbock.

March in Big Spring was jjncetln'
time and votln' time. The conven
tion businessbroke out in a rash,
with the West Texas Teachers
association bringing about 1,000
hero; the West Texas Druggists
addingsome 250 later In the month.
And sandwiched in between was
the conclave ot West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce managers.There
was a lot of speech-makin-g, and
everybody had a lot of fun. Word
came also during March that the
city would' be host, later In tho
year, to tho West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners organi
zation.

As for voting, the county decreed,
2.550' to 1,871. that legal beer
should return, and farmers ballot-te- d

to tho tune of better thtm03 per
cent for cotton acreage quotas.
Tho county's quota was fixed at
73,058.

There was another important
gathering the first annual 4--H

club and FFA show. Kenneth
Holloway of MarOq county was tho
big winner.

Elections,Appointments
There were some"elections and

appointments In the news. Four
school officials W. C, Blankenshlp,
George Gentry,' Thos. E. Pierceand
Edmund Notcstlno were, given
three-ye-ar contracts by the board
of trustees?Tom Coffee was elect
ed president of the country club,
andGro'ver Dunham, andB, Reagan
were named,Big Spring's directors
to the West Texas chamber of)
commercp, Shine Philips was re-

namedhead of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Crdss.chapter,and Carl
Blomshleld was elected district
chairman Pf the Boy Scout aetupv

Honor of another kind came to
tho William L. Wilsons of Morris.
They were named the county's
"Master .Farmer Family" for the
yer. .

April wuaWpalandschool elc--
tkms were relatedu" In anaouoee.
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Medical Men Hope
For Quick Trial
Of Trust Case

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)
Medical men Indicted by a federal
grand jury on chargesof violating
the Shermananti-tru- st act said to
day they hoped for speedy ad
vancementof the case directly to
tno supremecourt.

i The incident, returned by a spe-
cial grand jury yesterday,accused
10 Washingtonphysicians, five of
ficials of tho American Medical
association, tho District of Colum
bia Medical society, tho Harris
County (Texas) Medical society,
and the Washington Academy of
Surgerywith acting In restraint of
trade in medical activities.

STEALS SIX AUTOS
IN TEN DAYS

INDIANAPOLIS, Decc-2- 1 UP)

State Detective Robert O'Neal said
today Raymond Worth,lngton, 24,
on parple from Indiana prison, had
admitted stealing six automobiles
in a 10-d- trip from Indiana to
Jackson, Miss., and back and
blamed an "itch to go places."

Worthington was arrested here
yesterday. State Pollco Supt. Don-
ald F. Stiver said a chargeof being
an habitual criminal would be put
against him. Conviction carries life
imprisonment.

O'Neal said Worthington had'
served terms for automobile theft
and jallbreaklnc in Indiana. Mis
souri, Texas,"Illinois and Kentucky.

SHORT FIRE RUN
Firemen hadto go less than 100

yards Tuesday to answer a fire
alarm. A trash tire had Bpread to
a garageat the rear of Mrs. Mary
E. Rutherford's homo at 405 John
son street. It was almost across
tho street from tho fire station.
Once before a garage one door
nearer tho station caught firo so
thoroughlythat it almostgot"out of
controlbefore the departmentcould
go acrosstho street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Railsbackof
Garnerschool will leave Friday for
Clifton where they will spendtho
Christmasholidays.

ment of candidacies. And thcro
was a big rush, at tho end of' tho
month, for auto licenses.

Coahoma,voted a $26,000 school
bond Issue, and Coahoma and
R-B-ar sharedhonorsin tho county
interscholastlo league meet

BusinessBetter?
In a business way, building and

postal figures continued" to show
gainsover-- tho precodlng-yea- r, and
bank deposits for 1938's first quar
ter wereshown to be a million dol
lars over tho same period of 1037,
A survey was completed to show
the need for extension of postal
carrier servlco in tho city, and the
municipal administration ordered
etxenslon of water-mai- ns to the
cemetery.

In sports, tho big talk was about
organizationof a West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico leaguo entry In Big Spring.
I G. Phares, then chief of tho

highwaypatrol, came to Big Spring
to talk aboutsafety,but there were
two traffic fatalities In the coun
ty. T. J. Smith of Houston, died
under the wheels ot a truck, and
crash Injuries were fatal to L. W,
Ligon of Pecos. Harold Jacobs,a
negro from Houston, was killed
under the wheels of a freight train.

Earlier days of Big, Spring were
recalled as an. old showplace, the
Bauer house, burned. Among tho

rs who answered deaths
summons were Frank Polacek, Mrs.
SaraElizabethDeats,H. F, Harris,
Ben Lovelace and M, F. Blount.

MUST SERVE TERM
AUSTIN, Dee; 21 UP) fhe court

of criminal appealsdecreed today
Ernest Wallace or Harrison county
must serve eight years for odnvlc-tlo-n

In the fatal shooting of Ben
Fields, Jan. 39,,1938, The court said
It found no error In procedureof
the Harrison eountv trial court In
whlebWaJteewas xmvitd.

Nazi Advance. WesternFloods;
ConventionsCameTo B'Spring
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Snyder Awaits The
Jury'sVerdict In
Assault Case

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 UP)

Martin (The Gimp) Snyder, som-"-!

ber, limping, one-tim- e Chicago '

newsboy, pinned his hopo today ot
winning exoneration In the shoot-

ing of MyrI Alderman on two
women jurors "little ladles who
can speakquite a piece."

The former husbandand mana
ger of tho songstressRuth Ettlng,
who are labeled a "kept man" by..-th- e

prosecutionand a "hunchback
of Notre Dam'o" by his attorney,
faces prison terms up to 90 years
If ho Is found guilty of the five
felony chargesagainst him.

'

Public Records
In tho ProbatoCourt

Inventory and appraisalfor W. J,
Inkman estato examined and ap-
proved on application by W. W.
Inkman, executor.

Will of W. A. Gllmour admitted
to probatewith Mary Louise Grif-
fin as executrix; W. W. Inkman, L.
S. Patterson and I. L. Thurman.
named appraisers. Bond set at
$2,000.

Application of Mary Viola Howie
for letters of administration grant-
ed In estato of Hubert D. Howell,
deceased.

Preliminary tax report filed In
estato of George Otis Chalk, de-
ceased. .

New Cars
Mrs. G. F. Rhodes, Chrysler

cminn
Big Spring Iron and Metal

sedan.
E. Featerson, Odessa, Fordcoupe.

-- : e

ENVOrTO MEXICO
CONFERSWITH FD

WASHINGTON. Dee. 21 tm ..
Josephus Daniels, ambassadorto '
Mexico, who-- called on President
Roosevelt today, talked afterwards,
to reporters chleflv of Chrim
Santa Claus and storks.

Daniels said his Christmas nrpe.
ent to Mf. Roosevelt was a beautl-full-y

carved Mexican box. '
"It la guaranteedto keep state

secrets," tho ambassador" smiled.
".It Is jo pandora'sbox, There,Is
no evil in It. In fact there Is" noth-
ing In it yet." .

As to Mexico: He said It Is very ' '

quTet now, Tho matter of seized
American lands Is being adjusted,
ho said, and there Is "nothing new
In the oil situation."

SUFFERS A BROKEN '
NECK IN MISHAP

Mrs. E. A Studer, daughter or
Mr. and Mm T. J. A. Robinson,
suffered a broken neck In a car
crash Saturdaynear Odessa, X-r-

plqturesrevealed at an Odessa hos-
pital today. She was placed In a',cast. Studer,also seriously Injured,!
was reported,resting well.
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